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IN TI-IE CIRCUIT COURT OF HARRISON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA

LENORA PERRINE, et à1., individuals
residing in West Virginia, on behalf of
themselves and all others similarly situated,

Plaintiffs,

Civil Action No. 04-C-296-2
(The Honorable Thomas A. BedeìI, Judge)

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS AND
COMP,A.NY' et â1.,

Defendants.

NORTHSTAR DEMOLITION AND REMEDIATION,L.P., f/k/a NCM ÐEMOLITION
AND REMEDIATION, L.P.'S RESPONSE TO CLAIMS ADMINISTRATOR'S MOTION

TO DETERMINE THAT THE AGREEMENT BET\ryEEN NORTHSTAR F/TIA NCM
(..NCM'') AND THE PERRINE DUPONT SETTLEMENT HAS NOT EXPIRED AND
REQUESTING REIMBURSEMENT OF SETTLEMENT DAMAGES CAUSED BY

NCM'S FAILURE TO TIMELY REMEDIATE SETTLEMENT PROPERTIES

NOW COMES Northstar Demolition and Rernediation, LP., flWa NCM Demolition and

Rernediation, L.P., by counsel, Cy A.Hill, Jr., and MANNION, GRAY, UHL & HILL CO.,

L.P.A., and hereby responds to the Claims Adrninistrator's nrotion as follows:

Although the Agreement expired on December 31,2014 per its plain and unanrbiguous

language, the Settlement has taken the opportunity to blame NCM for alleged inefficiencies and

mismanagement of the project. As discr.tssed below, the Settlement itself is to blame for many

delays and inefficiencies. To disavow itself fi'orn any responsibility and solely blarne NCM for

the purported delays encountered during the project is disingenuous at best. Furthermore, the

Settlernent continues to re-hash old issues that have previously been resolved to its satisfaction

and approved by the Court - namely rhe 2012 soil issue and 2013 soil amendment program.

These issues should not serve as a basis to now essentially re-write the Agreement to extend the



period of perfbrmance whell the parties never agreed to any such extension as part of the prior

court-approvecl resolution of the 2012-2013 soil issue. However, finger pointing aside, the sole

issue before the Courl is whether or not the Agreernent expired on December 31,2014. The

plain language of the Agreement shows that it did so expire.

Additionally, after two years, countless discussions, retention of expefis, an all-day

mediation on the issue in 2013, and Court approval of a detailed resolution of the soil issue, the

Settlement now seeks monetary damages from NCM based upon tlte2072 soil issue as originally

set forlh in its December 31,2012 Notice of Material Breach. At no point duling the 2013

rnediation and discussions that followed did the Settlement attempt to negotiate with NCM

regarcling any such alleged datnages. In fact, the issue was not raised at all until recently. The

Settlement did not raise the issue of nlonetary damages fol breach of contract until

Northstar/l'trCM raised the issue of expiration of the Agreement and the continuation of services

provision. In the end, this is merely a clever distraction from the primary issue before the Courf

- the expiration of the Agreement. The soil issue has already been resolved to the Settleme¡t

and Cotltl's satisfactiou and should not be exploited to se¡ve the Settlementos interests irr

defeating Norlhstar/l'{CM's motiou to declare the Agleement expired and to enforce the

contirruation of services provision.

I. The Agreement expired on Dece¡llber 31,2014.

Nofthstar maintai¡rs that the Agreernent terminated on Decernber 31, 2014 by the clear

and unambiguous language of the Agreement. The Agreement states, "[t]his Agreement shall

become effective following Court approval, and shall continue in full folce through Ðecember

31,2014, or until such time as all conditions and obligations are met ancl satisfìed herein, which
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the Claims Administrator estimates is sufficient time to cornplete all remediation services in

accorclance with the terms of this Agreement."

As previously discussed, the presence of a very specific date of December 3 1, 2014 in the

Agreement demonstrates that the parlies did not intend for the tenns of the Agreement to extend

past that date. The second part of the provision that states "or until such time as all conditions

and obligations are met and satisfied herein . . ." lvhen read in conjunction with the December

31,2014 date demonstrates that the Agreement expires either on Dece¡nber'31,2014 or when

"the couditions and obligations are met ancl satisfied," lvhichever occurs first, not last. "[N.lo

word or clause in a contract will be heated as meaningless if a reasonable meaning can be given

to it, aud parties are presumed not to have included needless words in the contract." Lee Graham

Shoppirig Ctr.. LLC v. Estate of Kirsch,777 F.3d,678 (41t' Cìr.2015) quoting TM Delmarva

Power. L.L.C, v. NCP of Virginia. L.L.C.,263Ya.116,557 s.E.2d 199,200 (va.2002). If the

parties intended for the Agreement to continue on until such time as the Settlement deems the

work completed, then there would be no poirrt in including the December 31, 2014 dale in the

Agreement. Likewise, there woulcl be no point in including a continuation of services provision

in the Agreement if the Settletnent can unilaterally detennine when the rryork is completecl. Sucli

a provision would be meaningless if this was the case.

The Settlement rnaintains that the "conditions and obligations" of the Agreement have

not been "met attd satisfied." The Agreement originally conteniplated NCM remediating i60

soil properties and 600 houses. To date, NCM has completed approximately 205 soils (I2S%)l

arrd 389 houses. In fact, NCM remediatecl the 160t1'soil property in or around August of 2014 -

well in advance of the Ðecember 31,2014 expiration date. Had the soil relnediations stopped at

I The Settlement incorrectly claitns that NCM has remediated 190 soil properties to date. Regardless, NCM has
remediated several more soil properties than contemplated uuder.the Agreement.
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160 as originally contemplated, then the remaining house remediations would probably now be

complete and this entire discussion would be effectively rnoot.

'l'he Settlement states on Pages 9 and 12 of its motion that NCM admitted to a definition

change of "eligibie soil property,'1NorthstarAiCM is unawate of "definition change" that the

Settlement is referring to in this statemerf. According to the Agreement, at Page 7, the term

"eligible soil propelty" is defined as:

a property or discrete poftion of a property that the Claims Aclministrator
has determined meets all pertinent requiremelrts of the Clairns
Administrator and the Program to qualify for rernediation, including but
not limited to a property or discrete portion of a property that is separately
assessed for tax purposes and is within Zone I A . . . with heavy metals
contamination at or above the clean-up standard levels for zinc, arsenic,
cadmium, and lead in Exhibit D, not being exclusively owned by an "opt
out" Claimant and which the Claims Adrninistrator has approved for
remediation, and which the Claims Administrator shall identify to NCM
from time to time as paft of the "Eligibility Database" as ready and
eligibìe fol remediation, and may be relied upon by NCM.

NCM is not aware of any agreed-upon written modif,rcation to the def,rnition of "eligible

soil proper-ty" as alleged by the Settlernent. The contract definition of "eligible soil propefty" is

clear and NCM relied upon this definition in anticipating completion of the work, Despite the

Settlement's suggestion that NCM has somehow irnproperly benefitted from the definition of

"eligible soil property,'r NCM has derived no benefits other those that the parties contlacted for

and expected. The Settlement also implies that NCM has received a windfall for leceiving the

same unit payment for a smaller parcel than wliat the RFP estimated. However, this is not true.

Thç RFP even states that "there is a significant valiance from the avel'age." Srnaller lots do not

uecessarily mean less work as there is often more hand-work in orcler to work arouncl houses,

fences, trees, etc.
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The Settlement also repeatedly points out that the Agreement contemplateci the disposal

of 40,000 tons of soil and that NCM has only disposed of 29,000 tons of soil to date. I{owever,

the 40,000 ton figure was an estimate provided by the Settlement in the RFP for use in providing

a proposal for a unit price item. This figure is not listed in the Agreernent as a condition to or a

measurement of the cornpletion of the work.

The Settlement cites to Page 9 of the Agreement, Section IiI. A. wherein it states, "lf

there are more temediated properties, the capped amount shall be ratably increased." The

Settlemeut cites this clause in support of its contention that the parties contemplated performance

of additionalremediation services overthe estimatecl 160 soil properties and 600 houses, NCM

does not disagree that the parties considered the possibility of additional remediation services urr

until thg gxpiration of the Asreement on December 3I, 2011. In fact, NCM did remediate

significantly more soil properties than originally contemplated prior to the expiration date. The

"ratable increase'? provision does not serve to extend the period of perfonnance, but merely

serves as a payment structure for additional rernediation services during the perioil of

perfornance.

The very presence of the continuation of services provision in the Agreement shows that

that the parties contemplated a definitive end to the Agreement other than the clate that the

Settlement decides that the work is cornpleted. If the Settlentent can increase the work and

extend the period of performance until it deems the work "completed," then there would be no

putpose in having a continuation of services provision in the Agreemerrt in the first place.

Fufihermore, if the Settlement can ah,vays increase the work and extend the period of

perfortnance, then, taken to its logical extreme, the Settlement could keep Northstar.A{CM o¡ the
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project indefìnitely lvithout any equitable adjustment for costs and expenses associated with the

job. Clearly, that was not the intent of the parties.

The Settlement also continues to cite the "lost season" of 2013 when the Soil Amendment

Program was canied out as au example of NCM's inefficiency and allegecl breach of contract.

The Settlement ¿dvised NCM of the alleged material breach as to the non-cornpliant soil issue on

December 31,20L2. See EXHIBIT 1. After numerous discussions and corespondences,

retention of experts, aud an all-day mecliation in early 2013, the parties came up with a proposed

resolution to the 2012 soil issue. The Court approved the resolution approximately two years

ago. The resolution included, among other things, a Soil Amendment Program. Per the

Settlement, the Soìl Amendment Program \À/as successful and it has been very pleased with

NCM's performance in this regard.

Unfottunately, the resolution to the 2012 soil issue was a costly one for NCM, but it

agreecl fo the resolution in a good faith effort to resolve the matter so that the project could move

on. As the Court is aware, Nor"thstar/l'{CM lias filed suit against its soil supplier, Chalfant &

Son, for providing non-compliant soil and resr.rlting extensive damages to NCM. The Settlement

attempts to cite NorlhstalNCM's position in that suit as an admission of breach of contract.

That is far frotn the truth. NCM essentially "cut and pasted" the soil requilernents under the

contract into a Work Order to Chalfant. As part of its subcontract with Chalfant, NCM agreed

that it would only perform certain environmental testing for heavy metals. NCM did not agree to

perfot'm any aclclitional testing for texture, etc., but relied upon Chalfant to provide otherwise

compliant soil.

In any evettt, the Settlernent heavily relies upon the 2012 soil issue as evidence of NCM's

purported ineff,iciencies and alleged failure to timely complete the work. The Settlernent points
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out that new soil ploperties were not started until August of 2013 due to the completion of the

Soil Amendment Program. However, this 2013 "lost seasorì" vr'as largely the result of the

Seftlement's decision not to starl nerv soil properties until the first round of the atnendment

program was completed. ,Se¿ EXHIBITS 2 and 3. lt was not NCM's decision not to start new

soil properties while the alnendment program was underway. As such, it is completely unfair for

the Settlement to now disavow itself from this decision and blame NCM for the alleged 'llost

seasolt."

NorthstarÆrlCM further takes the position that all matters in controversy between the

Settlement andNCM with regard to theNotice of Material Breach related to the 2012 soil issue

Irave been long-since settled and compromisecl. The resolution of the 2012 soil issue did not

include a tenn to extenil the period of perfomrance under the Agreement, and thus, cannot be

cited two years latel as areason to extend the period of performance past December 31,2074.

Second, the Settlement never sought to recover rnonetary damages from NCM during the

extensive negotiation process wìth regard to the 2012 soil issue. In fact, the issue was never

discussecl. The Settlement should not be allowed to come back two years later and seek damages

fron NCM when the parties fully compromised and settled all issues between them and obtained

Court approval of the same. Finally, as noted above, despite theZtlZ soil issue and amendment

program, NCM was still able to complete well in excess of 160 soil properties by the end of 2014

as originally contemplated.

The Settlement takes the position that NCM is still not performing at an aclequate pace.

However, there position is based upon faulty nurrbers. The Settlement claims that it provided

NCM with unlimited houses to remediate in Zone 3 once the soil remediation season closed in

2014, The Settlement inaccurately alleges on Pages 15-16 of its lnotion thatNCM only managed



to complete 5 houses in December, 6 in January of 2015, l3 in February, and 14 in March. Thus,

the Settlement claims that NCM is not on pace to finish the Zone 3 houses in a timely fashion.

According to NCM's records, it actually completed 8 houses in December, 11 in Januæy, 15 in

February, and22 in March of 2015. Upon information and belief, the Settlement's numbers are

based upon claimant sign-offs which is an inappropriate and misleading method of calculating

completed houses, ancl therefore, the numbel of homes projected to be cornpleted in Zone 3.

Clainlants are issued a punch list fomr upon moving back into their hotne and are given one

week to provide items for NCM's review and/or correction. Upon receipt of the punch list

forms, it can take some time to resolve any identified issues, order items, or any additional

activities necessary to obtain a "sign-off' frorn the claimant although no additional work may be

performed on the property. Accordingly, the Settlement's Zone 3 numbers are misleading and

underestimate the remediation work that has taken place since December of 2014.

Additionally, the Settlement claims that NCM has not properly staffed the project. As

with any other issue that the Settlement blought to NCM's attention, NCM worked with the

Settlement and increased its staff on the project. Accordingly, NCM maintains that this is a moot

issue. Regardless, inadequate staffing is a minor issue cornpared to the inherent inefficiencies

created by the Settlement ín controllirig the mearx and methods of NCM's work as described

below.

As with any project, othel matters that are beyond NorthstarAiCM's control have

inrpeded the work. Particularly, inclement weather has significantly impecled the work at various

tirnes. For instance, there were 180 working days during the 20i4 soil season. Of those 180

work days, there were 55 days when the work was affected by inclement weather with multiple
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properties being affected each day.,See EXHIBIT 4. Thus, in 2014,30.50Á of the soil season

was lost tlue to inclernent weather. Still, Northstar'/lttrCM completed 93 soil properties in20|4.

NCIvI rnaintains that the Settlernent itself has caused or contributed to rnany of the

alleged inefficiencies that it seeks to solely impose upon NCM. The Settlement controls the

inventory of properties to be remediated. NCM does not randomly and arbitrarily decide how

many and which soil properties and homes to remediate at any given time. On multiple

occasions, NCM notified the Settlement that they may need to demobilize due to the lack of

available work. The Settlement's throttling of available inventory for work has unquestionably

caused inefficiencies in the completion of the ploject that are beyond NCM"s control. See e.g.

EXHIßITS 5 - 8.

The Settlement claims that it placed a temporary limit on NCM of 35 open properties

cluring the 2012-2013 time period. The Settlement contends that this temporary limit did not

irnpact NCM's ability to progress with tlie remediation work, However, this is not true. This

throttling of the work did not allow enough inventory to alleviate claimant scheduling issues,

cancellaiions, weather restristions, and generally did not allow for smooth transition of the work.

On numerous occasions, NCM had to dernobilize due to lack of inventory. This inefficiency

falls on the Settlement.

The Settlement claims that it throttled the wol'k in 2012 dne to "numerous complaints"

fi'om claimants that had to be resolved. It is unclear specifically what "nrureïous cornplaints"

that the Settlement is referring to, but any and all cornplaints that NCM is aware of were resolved

to everyone's satisfactíon, except one. The Vanscoy claimants have fÏled suit against

NorthstarA{CM based upon allegations of damage caused during the remediation process of their

soil and home. However, in that case, NCM participatecl in another all-day pre-suit mediation
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with the Vanscoys and their counsel in an effort to resolve their claim without filing suit.

Counsel engaged in ongoing discussions even after mediatìon, but were unfortunately not able to

resolve the case. Othcr tlian the Vanscoys, no claimant has filed suit against Northstar'/lrlCM

based upon any unresolvecl cornplaint of damages related to this project. Thus, the Settlement

has largely exaggeratecl the "climate of controversy" that allegedly existed in Spelter in2012.

Also, the Settlement's metllod of releasing inventory for work has also caused significant

inefficiencies. Initially, NCM assumecl that the pr-operties wouid be released for r.vork in an

organized and ineffrcient manner. For instance, NCM anticipated that it would be asked to

rernediate properties that q'ere located together in the same area, perhaps in order along the same

slreet. This has not beetr the case. The Settlement releases the "worst" properties first. Thus,

NCM is often given an inventory of properties for remediation and the properties are often

located miles away from each other. Clearly, this practice causes extrenle inefficiencies as NCM

is required to move marlpower and equiprnent several miles to the next home resulting in lost

time and an unproductive stop-start process. This inefficiency falls squarely on the Settlement,

not NCM.

Also, the Settlement will not pennit NCM to remediate soil and homes concunently.

Tltis policy unquestionabl¡r hinders NCM's progl'ess and results in the work being cornpleted

more slowly. If NCM was able to remediate homes and soil concurrently, then the project would

likely be cornpleted by now. Agaìn, tliis inetÏciency is the result of the Settlement's

nlanagement policies, not NCM's management or wol'k practices.

Northstar'/NCM adarnantly maintains that the plain and unambiguous language of the

Period of Performance pt'ovision of the Agreement states that the Agreement expìred on

December 3I,20L4. The Settlement maintains that the Agreeruent does not expire until all the
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tenns and conditions of the Agreement are "met and satisfied" as determined by the Settlement.

As noted hereiuabove, NCM has completed 28% rnore soil properties than originally

contemplated and remediated the l60tl' soil property well in aclvance of the expiration of the

Agreement. Likely, the house remediations would have been cornpleted by December 31,2014

as well had soil remediatious stopped at the previously corrtemplated 160 malk and had the

Settlement itself not hindered NCM's progress tluough its own inefficient mauagement policies.

As made clear hereinabove, the Settlement's contention that NCM is solely to blame for

the purportecl insufficient progress of the work is highly inacculate. While certain delays in any

remediation project are likely due to weather, scheduling, claimant cancellations, and various

other factors that are beyond anyone's contlol, much of delay in this matier has been the result of

the Settlement's owlt marlagement policies ancl decisions and not exclusively: the result of

NCM's management and workpractices as alleged, Regardless, all of the fingerpointing as to

who is to blame for ceftaiu delays and ineffìciencies is largely an immaterial academic exercise

to the extent that the expiration of the Agreement is not detelminecl by when the Settlement

decides that the work is complete, but by the specifrc date contained in the Agreement -
December 3I,2014.

As previously noted, by requesting the Court to find that the subject Agreement expirecl

on December 31,2014, Northstar is not necessalily lequesting the Court to relieve it from any

furthel obligations urcler the Agreement. In fact, in a good faith effort to keep the project

moving fürward, Northstar has continued to pelform remediation services after December 31,

2014, Nothstar simply maintains that it is entitled to an equitable adjustment for its continuation

of services fcrr any work performed after Decernber 31,2014, prusuant to Article IX, Section E

of the Agreement.
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U. NorthstarÆr{CM did not breach the terms of the Agreement and any alleged
damages to the claimants stemming from the soil issues identified the December 31, 2012
Notice of Material Breach have been rectified.

For the first time, the Settlement now seeks monetary damages directly against

NorlhstarAtrCM for its alleged breach of contract in "using poor materials such as non-compliant

soil and for failing to lemediate the properties still left untouched in a timely fashion." First, the

Settlement's claim to monetary damages was effectively waived when the palties rnediated and

settlecl all issues between them with regard to the 2012 soil .issues and the tenns of that

agreement \l/ere approved by this Honorable Court. The Settlement should not now be permitted

to re-litigate matters that have been settled, compromised, and approved by the Court.

Interestingly, the Settlement did not raise the issue of purported monetary darnages as the result

of the 2012 soil issue until Northstarilr{CM raised the issue of expiration of the Agreement in

early 2015. This is not a coinciclence.

Second, NCM did not cause any alleged soil non-compliance as Chalfant & Son was

contractually obligated to NCM to provide compliant soil, To the extent that clid not occuï,

Chalfänt is respousible. NCM agreed to perform environmental testing for heavy metals, but

Chalfant was othetwise responsible for supplying compliant soil for the project under the clear

terms of the subcontlact. This serryes as the basis for Northstar/1.'lCM's lawsuit against Chalfant.

Finally, to the extent that the claimants were allegedly damaged by the installation of

non-cornpliant soil, NCM eliminaïed the damage through the Soil Amendment Program which

tire Settlement concecles was highly successftil. As such, in Northstar/NCM's view, the 2012

soil issue is completely lesolved ancl moot at this time. To the extent that the Settlement did not

pursue fuilher clainrs for monetary damages during the extensive negotiations that took place in

or around 2013, those clairns are now waived.
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WHEREFORE, for all of the reasons set forth hel:einabove, Northstar respectfully

rnoves this Honorable Court to entet' an Order declaring that the Agreement expiled on

Decernber 37,2074, that Norlhstar receive an equitable adjustrnent for its continuation of

services pursuant to pursuant to Article IX, Section E of the Agreement in an amount to be

approved by the Cout1, that the Settlement's claìm for monetary damages for Northstar'/lrlCM's

alleged breach of contract be deniecl, and any other relief deemed just and proper.

NORTHSTÀR DEMOLITION AND
REMEDIA'IION, t,P flkla NCM DEMOLITION
AND REMEDIATION, LP

By Counsel

Hill, Jr. (WVSB ID No.8316)
MANNION, GRAY, UHL & HILL CO., L.P.A.
707 Virginia Street East Suite 260
Charleston WV 25301
304-513-4242
304-.513-4243 (fax)
chillôman nsrav.cont
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HARRISON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA

LENORA PERIUNE, et al., individuals
residing in West Virginia, on behalf of
themselves and all others similarly situated,

Plaintiffs,

Civil Action No. 04-C-296-2
(The Honorable Thomas A. Bedell, Judge)

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS AND
COMPANY, et al.,

Defendants.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this / *f ,"ìb. o"y of April, 2015, I caused service of

the foregoing "NORTHSTAR DEMOLITION ÄND REMEDIATION, L.P., ilWa NCM

DEMOLITION AND REMEDIATION, L.P.'S RESPONSE TO CLAIMS

AÐMINISTRATOR'S MOTION TO DETERMINE THAT THE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN NORTHSTAR flWa NCM ("NCM") AND THE PERRINE DUPONT

SETTLEMENT HAS NOT EXPIRtrD AND REQUESTING REIMBURSEMENT OF

SETTLEMENT DAMAGES CAUSED BY NCM'S FAILURE TO TIMELY REMEDIATE

SETTLEMENT PROPERTIES" to be made upon interested parties by depositing true and

accurate copies of the same in the reguiar coul'se of the United States mail, postage prepaid, in

envelopes addressed as follows:

Edgar C. Gentle, III, Esquire
Michael A. Jacks, Esquire
GENTLE, TURNER, SEXTON & HARBISON
P O Box 257
Spelter WV 26438
esprowAqen@aol.com
mjacks@gtandslaw.com

C la i nts Adminis îr ators
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David B. Thotnas, Esquire
James S. Amold, Esquire
THOMAS COMBS & SPANN, PLLC
P O Box 3824
Charlestou WV 25338
jarnold@tcspllc.corn

DuP ont's Finnnc e C ommitte e Reltr es ent al iv e

Virginia Buchanan, Esquire
IEVIN, PAPANTONIO, THOMAS, MITCHELL,
RAFFERTY & PROCTOR, P.A.
P O Box i2308
Pensacola FL 32591
VBuchanau@l evinl aw.com

P I aint ffi ' C I a s s Financ e C ommitt e e Re pr e s e nt at iv e

Meredith McCarthy, Esquire
901 West Main Street
Bridgeport WV 26330
mhmccarthy@citi¡net. net

Guat,dianÁd.Litem and
Pløintffi ' Class Finance Co mmittee Proxy

cy A. Jr. (WVSB ID No. 8816)
MANNION) GRAY, UHL & FIILL CO., L.P.A.
707 Virginia Street East Suite 260
Charleston \ryV 25301
304-5t3-4242
304-slj-4243 (fax)
chill@manniongrRv.com
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EXHIBIT L



PDRRINE DUPONT StrTTLEùIENT CL¡\IJV{S OFFICI'
AT]'N: EDGÀR C. GtrNTLE, CLAIMS ADMINISTRAT'OR

C/O ST}BLTEIì VOLUNTBER FIRB DEPARTùIE,NT OFFICE
55 B Street

Spelter, West Virginia 26438
(304) 622-7443
(800) 345-0837

wvt'.perrinedupont.coln
peminedupont@gtandsl arv.com

IIQTICB OF MÀTERIAL BREACH-OT AGREBVIEN.T
TO NCM DEMOLITION. LP

I)ecember 31,2012
VIA EM.AIL
CONFIDENTLA.L

Mr. George W. IÌilton, III
Vice P¡esident/ Brzurch Manager
NCM Dernolition and Rernediation, LP
3900 Vero Road
Baltinrore, MD 21227
shi hon @nc rn grpì-rp. c o m

IVIr, Dennis Raver
Program Manager
69 Thírd Stleet
Speiler, \W 26438
draver@¡cmsroup.corn

Re: The Perrinc DuPont SettÌement (the'($gttlçIBent") - Settlenrent Notice to NCÞI
of Breach antl Opportunif-v to Cure¡ 4609-1-DD-34

Dear George and Dennrs:

We hope that all is rveil.

Thepurpose ofthis letter istoprovideNClvl Dernolition and Remerjiation, LP ("NCM")'uvith

the Settlentent's cuuent position regarding soil utilized in the remecliation of hornes duing 2012.
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L NOTICIì OF BREACH OF SÛIL RTTPI,A CDN/IENT PROTÔCOI,S
PURSLI¡\NT TO SECTION IV OF TÍ:IB AGRBßMENT'

AND OPPORTTINITY TO CURB

The Settieurent hereby places NCM on notice th¿rt it is in breach of the Arireeiìrent fbr Soil

and Propel'tv Renrediation Services for the Perrine. et al.- v. E.l. DuPont Nemonrs and

2 20

by the Court on May l. 2012 (the "Agreerlent"). r,vith regarci to soil reneclialion ser-vices.

ln violation of Agreenrent Section lV, NCM has not: (i) ensured that all replacement topsoil

is tested prior to reniecliating eligibie soils; and (ii) ensr,rred that all topsoil follows the AS'l'lvI D

5286,

Sectíon IV(CXdXxiii) of the Agreement provides;

Bororv Source Evaluatiqn: As par1 of the pre-mobilizing activities, tìre name and

location of each proposed bonow source for imported topsoil to be used as part of
the Remediation Services contempJated herein sllall be iclentihec{ by NCIvI and
sampling shall be conducted on saicl topsoil, and provided to the Clairns
Administrator. Sanrples shall be collecte¡l fur analysis of the fbllorving analytical
parameters typically required for documenting clezur fÏll (VOCìs, SVOCs,
pesticides/PCBs and metals) using the ËPA Testing lvfethocls, and at the flequency,
specified in the QAPP/S/P. Said topsoil shall be clean mineral soii, free of roots,

'"r,oody vegetation. stuìrps, sod, largc rocks, liozen soil or other objectionable
material. The topsoil shall follorv the general criterial outiine in ASTIvI D 5286
("standard Specifications forTopsoil for Landscape Purposes") to properly establish
and sustain socl. Emphasis Added.

Section iV(C)(e)(ii)(4) of the Agreement provides:

NCM shall replace andbackfill alleligible soils to the level of the original yald
inclusive of the sod, with a pre-tested topsoiì from an off-site source which has been

teste d for the contâfiinârrts ofconcern (cadmirrn:ì, arsenic, zjnc^ and lead), and shorvn

to be tì'ee of said contaminants below tlte clezur-up standard... Emphasis ¿\dded.

On Octobe¡ 23- 2012, soil experr Duane A- Tratix, CPSS, of RÊTTEW. while being

accornpanied by representatives of both the Settlement and NCM, conducted an evalualion of the

seven acre topsoil stockpile site uf ilized by- NCM for the Perrine Property Retnediation Settlement.

Prior to said evaluation, Duane spoke r.vith and met with representatives ofNCfuf, including Dennis

n



Raver and E<lclie Waskiewicz, allrotìg others. A copy olour experl's resulting Novenber'28, 2012

rÈpor..t is attacirecl hereto as Exhibit A.

¡\s a t'esult o1'said evaluati0n, the Settiement her:eby declares thal NCliV{ is in brcach of the

Agreeurent in the follor,ving nranners:

1. Section lV(C)(cl)(xiii) of the Agrecment requires that the topsoil materinls utilized for

renrediaf ion be in compliance with ASTM D5286. Based on the laboratory fest results,

thc composite samples obt:rined from the sfockpiles qrc not in compliance n'ith ASTi!I

D5286, Bach of the soil samples harl ¡r snnd contcnt r:rnging frorn 6.4 to 10.2 percerìt,

less than fhe required nrinimum of 2û percent. Iu addition, the combined silt and clay

content for each sample rvas greatcr than 70 percent, tllc nraximum allowable value.

2. Section IV(CXdXxüi) ol'the Agreement requires that the top.soil m:rterials utilized for

remediation be in compliance with ASTM D5286. lJascd on the laboratory test results,

the composite samples obtained from thc stockpiles arc noi in compliance with ASTilt

D5286. The combined silt and clay content for ench sample rvas grcater than ?0

pcrcent, the maxinrum alloryable value.

3. Tho ,A.grecmcnt requires that the topsoil to bc utilized for remediation is classifierl

(USDA) as sandy loarn,loam; or silt loarn. Each of the composite soil samples from the

stockpiles rvere not in conrpliance ancl rycre classified as silfy clay loam.

Furthermore, payurent for Per Soil remediatíon is based, at a rninimrun, upon the following

services being per{bnned, as set forth in the Settlement's Uniform Price Bid Form:

Pe-f-.Sqil Propertlprice for remediation, as describecl in the RFP. At this time, the
Settlement intends to remediate contaminated soil to a deptir of 6 inches, to include
soil excavation, loading, removal, and transportation of excavated soil to an

acceptable disposal location. and purchase of and replacement with clean soil,
import rnd rllaccqent of the clcan sojl fi'om an app.royed Qff:site source, aud
property restoration.

Basecl upon the f-oregoing, the Settlement hereby notifies NCM that it is in Material Breach

of the Agreement. In accordance with Section IX, NCM ís being pr:ovidecl ,,vith the opportunity to

cure saicl breacìr w'ithin fifteen (15) days of this Additional Notice.

If NCM faíls to take reasonable and sr"rbstantial steps to cure the breach, r,ve rvíll seek our

remedies turder the Agreerrrerrt.
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It CURE

]n ot'der to cule the breach rtoted above, NCÌvl is reqtiirecl To impletnent the follolving

con'ective action:

i . NCM will rvolk with the Settlenlent's lÌxpert,I)uane Traux. to rlevelop a detailed conective

nreaslìì'c reurediation pÌan to be approved by the Settlement and the Court, u4lioir will

include:

u Continuirrg to urtilize a fertility and pest ulanagÈment progranr such as the one

crrrrently plovided by True Green;

e Perfôrming core aeration with mínimum penetlation deprh of tluee (3) itrches to all

in:pacted iar¡¡n areas, The core aelation r.vill loosen and partly cultivate the in-piace

unsr¡itabie soi I materials.

s Inrmediately foliowing the completíon of the core aeration, larm areas shall be top-

dressed r.vith clean sand.

E Applying soil amendments 1o the lawn areas that will increase orgarrìc matter content

to at least 5 pet:cerrt and adjust the pFI soil to be between 6.0 and 7.5.

s Utilizing a 'drag mat' thatcher, and/or other rnethod(s) to break up the soil cores and

cornplete the in-f,rlìing of the holes that may lemain ín the lawn areas,

¡s Repeating the treatment six to eight months after the completion of the second

treatment.

s Developing a method for addlessilig yards that are non-responsive to said treatment.

2. The developed plan must be approved by the Settlement and the Court:

3, NCM shall not ritilize any soil from the oid seven acre topsoil stockpiie sÍte previousiy

utilized by NCM for the Se$lement; and

4. AII corrective measìre costs are to be borne by NCM.

III. TNVOCATIOI.I OF ]IIEDIÀTION AND DISPUTE RESOLUTIOTiI

PROVISIONS

The Settlemerlt lrereby provides notice Io NClt4 that NCM is in lr4aterial Breach of the

Agreernent. In accordance with Section IX, NCM is being provided with the opportunity to cure said

breach within fifteen (15) days of this Notice.

In accorda¡ce with Sectio¡r IX, if NClvl fails to cure, the Settlement shall invoke its

resolution rights pursruult to Section X(C), which provides that the "... fp]arties must lirst subject

-4-



the clispute to utecliatiolr as a conditiou precedent." l'lre Settlemenl hereby noninates as a mecliator

the l-lonoralrle Robert L. Creer. Esq., rvho rvas agreed to by NCw-l and the Setllement fbr a previous

mediation lespecting the Agreemcnl..

In the event of a failed mecliation, tirese issues shall be resolved by the Flonolable Tho¡nas

A. Bedell of the Circuit Court of I-larrison Corurty, West Virginia, as explicitly requiled by Section

X(B).

We look furward to resolving the matters discussecl in this l,etter of Notice of Breach, and rve

look f-orward to cliscLrssing your plan to resolve tliem prornptly.

As usual, please do not hesitate to contaÈt us if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

f,(,(üø¡,'.
Edgar C. Gentle,III
Claims Adninistrator

Enciosure: Exhibit A: Duane Traux Field Evaluation ofTopsoíl Stockpile Area dated Novenlber 28,
2012.

c c : (rvith encl osr"rre)(via e-mail)(confidenti al)
Diandla S. Debrosse, Esq.
Katirerine A. "Kip" Harbison, Esq-

Michael A. Jacks, Esq.
lvlr. Biliy Sublett
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November 28,2012

Edgar C. Gentle, lll, Claíms Administrator
Gentle, Turner, Sexton, Debrosse & Harbìson

Perrine Dupont Settlement Claims Office
c/o Spelter Volunteer Fire Department office
55 B Street
Spelter, WV 26438

RE: PerrÌne Property Remediation Settlement
Soil Expert Services

Field Evaluation of Topsoil Stockpile Area

RETTEW P roject Irlo. 0959 12000

Dear Mr. Gentle;

As per your request, RETTEW has performed an evaluation of the approxirnately seven (7J-acre topsoil
stockpile area (Sïte) currently being utilized by NCM Demolition & Remediation LP (NCM) for the Perrine
Property Remediation Settlernent. The purpose of the evaluation was to nlake visual observãtions at the
'topsoil'stockpile area and rnonitor the excavation of test pits witlrin the topsoilstockpites identified at
the Site, In additìon, soils were sampled for laboratory analysis in order to determìne îf the materials
contained in topsoil stockpiles are in complíance wîth the project requirements, For the purpose of this
evaluatìon, RËTTÊW was n6t requìred to perform any environmental testing on the soil samples for
contaminates {zinc, arsenic, cadmium, etc.).

Prior to initiating the evaluation on October 23, 20L2, RËTTEW met with representatives of Gentle,
Turner, Sexton, Debrosse & Harbison (GTSD&H), representing the 'Settlement', and NCM Demolition &
Remedìation LP (NCMI the 'Contracto/, at the NCM field office located in Spelter, West VÌrgìnia, After a

brief meeting to discuss the project objectives, RETTËW rnobilized to the Site to begin the field
investigation. Representatives of GTSD&H and NCM were also present during RETTEW's field evaluation.

Sit.e.,Description

The Site is situated within northwestern portions of a proposed residential development located

northeast of the lntersection of US Route 50 and County Route 3 in Taylor County, West Virginia (refer
to Figure 1). ln generaL the entire Site was observed to be in a disturbed condition and have little to no
vegetative cover. The only exceptions observed at the Site were areãs stabilized r,vith straw mulch and
newly established grass. The stabilized areas were located within southeâstern portions of the Site near
the access roadway and northwestern portions nearthe lowest topographic part of the Site,

A total of two (2) topsoil stockpiles were identified at the Site by RETTEW. According to NCM, one {1)
stockpíle {Stockpile A), located wíthin central portions of the Site, is currently being utilized for the
remedîation of properties in Spelter, West Virginia. The other topsoil stockpile (Stockpile B) was

identifíed in northern portions of the Site and, accordíng to NCM, will possìbly be utilized for similar
remedial work associated with the Settlement in the future.
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Page 2 of5
Field Evaluatlon of Topsoil Stockpile

November 28, 20L2
RETTEW Project No. 095912000

l-ield Eyaluation
A total of four (4) test p¡ts were excavated with a lrack-mounted excavator provided by NCM atthe Site
(Stockpile Á and Stockpile B). More specifically, two (2) test pits were excavated in each of the
respective topsoil stockpiles. ln addition, as per the request of the GTSD&H, two (2)test pits wei.e hand-
dug with a shovel within southeastern portions of the Site ln an area referred to in this letter as the
'Western Slope Area', Soil materials were visually examined by a RETTEW Certified Professional Soìl

Scientist {CPSS) for the presence/absence of deleterious materials {roots, woody vegetation, concreter
bricks, etc.), and field classified based on the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)

classifÍcation system. ln addition, r'epresentative sampfes of the soil materials were collected for
laboratory analys¡s. A total of five {5) sarnples were obtained from the test pits, One (3.) conrposite
sample was collected from each test pít (TP-L thru TP-4). ln addition, one (1) compos¡te sample was

collected from the Western Slope Area (TP-s & TP-6). The approximate locations of test pits are shown
on Figure 2 (see attached).

ln general, the soils observed in the test pits consisted of l¡oth topsoil and subsoil materials. The soil
materials observed in Stockpile a and Stockpile B were field classifíed as silt loam, silt clay loam, and s!lty
clay. Approximately 10 to 15 percent of the soîls observed in the test pÌts were comprised of an

undistinguishable mixture of these soil types. Soils observed in the Western Slôpe Area consísted of a

thin surficial layer of silt loam topsoil underlain by silty clay subsoil. Bedrock was observed at
approximately one (L) foot below existíng grade in the Western Slope Area. The quantlty of deleterious
materials, consisting of roots and woody vegetation, observed ín the soils during the field investigation
was negligible, approximately 1 to 3 percent by volume. A Summary of Observations (Table 1) ls

attached to this letler.

The organic matter content of the topsoil materials imparts a darker brown color, makíng them easy to
visually dìstinguish from the lighter colored subsoil materials in the topsoil stockpiles. ln additlon, some
of the subsoil materials exhibited color charasreristícs (redoximorphic depletions and concentrations)
indicating past periodic saturation. The redoximorphic {redox) features appear to be relict and likely
developed where groundwater andlor perched water fluctuated within the soil profile. These periods of
saturation create the low-oxygen environment needed for iron in the soil to change chemicaIform and
become more mobile. The mobilized iron then has the potential to concentrate when the soil becomes
drier and more oxygen is present. The result of this process typically creates a soil profile u¡íth both
redox depletions (lighter colors) and redox concentrations (redder and darker colors).

La boratorJ. Ala lvsls.

RËTTEW contracted with Jay-Kay Testing of Spring Giove, PA to perform testing on the soil samples
obtained from the Site. Jay-Kay Testing is accredited by the American Association of State Hîghway and
Transportation Officials (AASHTO) and participates in the AASHTO Materials Reference Laboratory

iAMRL) proficiency sample program. The foilowing laboratory tests were performed: Sieve Analysis and
Hydrometer (USDA classlfication), organic matter content, and soil pH, The results of the laboratory
tests are attached to this letter. A Summary of Laboratory Tests Results (Table 2) is also attached to this
letter.



Page 3 of5
Fleld Evaluatlon of Topsoil Stockpile
November28,20L2
RETTEW Projecl No. 095912000

Conclusions

RETTEW has completed a field evaluation of the topsoil stockpile area curreßtly being utilized by NCM
Demolition & Remediation LP (NCM) for the Perrine ProperÇ Remedìation Settlement. Based on our
observatìons at the Site and the laboratory test results, the followíng conclusions can be macle:

L. Portions of the Site have been stabilized with straw mulch and newly established grass,

while the majority of the Site remaíns exposed and bare.

2^ Topsoìl and subsoìl materials have been strìpped from tl¡e Site and stored in stockpiles.

An apparent cut depth of 1.0 to 3.0 feet was obserued along the western edge of the
Site.

3. lt appears that the 'topsoil stockpiles' consist of both organic-rich topsoil and subsoil
materials with low-organic matter content.

4. Due to the process by which soil materials are currently belng removed from the topsoil
stockpiles, transported to the properties in Spefter, WV, and then graded in preparation
for new sod, it is assumed that the soil types that were visually observed and
distinguishable in the test pits wìll be signìficantly blended by the time they reach their

. final destination. Therefore. a composite method of soil sampling was applied.

5, The project specificatíons require that topsoil materials utìlized for remediation must be
in compliance wíth ASTM D5268 (Standard Specifications for Topsoil Used for
Landscaping Purposes). Based on the laboratory test results, the cornposite samples
obtained from the stockpíles were not in compliance with ASTM D5268 (see attached).
Each of the soil samples had a sand content ranging from 6.4 to 10.2 percent, less than
the required minimum of 20 percent. ln addition, the comblned silt and clay content for
each sample was greater than 7û percenl the maximum allowable value,

6, The organic matter content of the soil samples ranged frorn 3.2 to 3.9 perceni and is

within the acceptable range (2 to 20 percent),

7. The soil pH for each of the soil samples was determined to be within the acceptable

range of 5.0 to 7.0. lt should be noted that the pH values were marginally acceptable
with values ranging from 5.0 to 5.3.

8. The project specificatíons requÍre that the topsoil to be utilized for remediatíon is

classlfied (USDAI as sandy loam, loam, or silt loam. Based on the laboratory test results¿

each of the composite soil samples from the stockpiles were no-t ín compliance and
were classified as silty clay loam.

9. The field evaluation and laboratorytest results indicate thatthe soilin the stockpiles is

¡gL in compliance with the requirements of the project.

10. Assuming the soil materials utilized by NCM for the remediatlon of properties in Spelter,
\i/V are generally consistent with the soil materials that were observed during our fÌeld
evaluation of the topsoil stockpile area, it is probable that some, if not all, of the
remediated properties completed to date are out of compliance with the project
requîrements.

' fi,. Assuming that some of the remediated properlies completed by NCM to date are out of
cornpliance with the project requirements, it is anticipated that corrective action will be
necessary,

BffiTüIry
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Page 4 of 5

Field Evaluation of Topsoil Stockpile

November2B,2012
RETIEW Project No. 095912000

Feco.mmendatqnq
Based on our concÌusions from the fìeld evaluation and laboratory testing, we can nrake the following
recommendations:

L. Since the existìng topsoíl sioclcpiles utilÍzed by NCM are out of compliance with the
project requirements/ a source of suitable topsoil should be identified for fulure use.
Suitability, as defined by the project requirements, should be delermined by laboratory
analysis.

2. Alternatìvely, the unsuitable malerials observed in the existîngtopsoilstockpiles can be
utilized for remediation provided that they are amended prior to use.

3. lf amendment if preferred, based on the laboratory test results, uqsuitable materiäls ìn
the topsoil stockpiles should be blended with clean sand at a 3:1 ratio (soil: sand) in
order to meet the project requirements.

4. Due to the observed presence of subsoil rnater¡als in the topsoil stockpile, we.
recommend that an organic amendment be added to improve fertility. ln addition, the
organic amendment may necessary based on the fact that the effective organic matter
content will be reduced once the sand amendment has been blended with sôil materials
from the topsoil stockpile. Based on our professional opinion, a mïnimum organic
matter content of five {S) percent is recommended to improve the establishment and
growth of sod.

5. The test results indicate that thê soil materials in the topsoil stockpile have pH values
ranging from 5.0 to 5.3. Based on our professional opinion, a pH range on orderof 6.0 to
7.5 is recommended to irnprove the establishment ¿nd growth of sod.

6. ln order to determine which of the remediated propert¡es are out of compliance, it
would be necessary to perform a subsurface investîgation ât each of the respective
properties. The investigation should include test pits or soil probes to a minimum depth
of six {6) inches below the surface. The test locatîons should be determined by GTSD&H

with appropriate coordination between NCM and the properly owners.

7. Full corrective action for the properties determined to be out of complíance with the
project requirements would require the removal of alf the soil materials imported from
the topsoil stockpile area and replacing them with suitable materials. However, this
opt¡on would require a significant amount of ground disturbance to the lawn and
landscape areas ät the respective properties, As such, a lìmited corrective action may be

more feasible in order to improve the quality of the soil materials in place.

L A limited corrective action for the properties determined to be out of compliance should
Ìnclude implementing a short-terrn maintenance program that would require much less
ground disturbance than the option described ín ltem #7. We recommend thatthe short
term maintenance program include the following:

a, Continue utilizing a fertility and pest manägement program such as the one
currently provided by TruGreen.

b. Perform core aeration with minirnum penetration depth of three (3) inches to
all lawn areas. The core aeration will loosen and partially cultlvate the in-place
unsuitable soil materials.

c. lmmediately following the completlon of the core aeratîon, lawn areas should
be top-d¡essed with clean sand.
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Page 5 of5
Field Evaluation of Topsoil Stockpile

November28,2012
RETTEW Project No. 09591.2000

Apply soil amendments to the lawn areas that will increase organic matler
cÕntent tÕ at least five (5) percent and adjust the soil pH to be within the
recommended range provided in ltem l{5,

Utílize a 'drag maf, thatcher, and/or other method(s) to break up the soil cores
and complete the infÍlling of the holes that may remain in the fawn areas,

Repeat this treatrnent (steps 'b' ihru 'e') six (6) to eight (8) months from the
time of the initial core aeration.

Lawn areas should be reevaluated síx (6) to eight {8) months after the
completion of the second treatment. Additional actÍons may be provided at that
time where warranted.

lf you have any questions regarding this letter, please do not hesitate to call our offíce. We willcontinue
to work to give you the quality service you deserve as a valued client of RETTEW.

5incerely,

Duane A. Truax, CPSS

Soil Scientist

d.

â

f.

tJ'

f
f.

gf7
ilttF6-5tipe,

Director of Geosciences

Enclosure

copy: Diandra Debrosse

Project Ad ministrätion

H {Projects\09591\095912000\G5\Report\Ltr-Perrine-Dupont Topsoil 5tockpile-11-28-12.docx
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TABLE 1

SUMMARY OF TEST PIT CIBSERVATIONS

TOPSOIL SÏOCKPILË ARËA

PERRINE DUPONT SETTLEMENT

Redoximorphic

Concentrat¡on
Color

7.sYR 5/B

7.sYR 6/6

Undistinguishsble Mixture of Soil Types

7.sYR s/B

7.sYR 6/6

Undistînguíshable ltlixture af Soil Types

7.sYR 6/S

lJndistinguishsb!e Mixture of Soit Types

7.sYR s/6

7.sYR 6/8

Undístinguíshable Mixture of Sail Types

7.5YR s/6

Redoximorphic
Depletion Color

7.sYR6/2

taYR 6/2

7.sYR 612

1"0YR 6/2

7.sYR s/1

l"oYR 6/2

Estimatèd
Percent Clay

t%)

15

ic

37

-Ll

50

35

2A

25

32

70

22

35

25

45

22

50

Estimated
Percent Sand

w
lo

1B

15

15

72

!2

L8

20

10

T¿'

25

20

10

20

15

l-5

12

USDA Field

Classification

silt loam

silty clay

silty clay loam

silt loam

silty clay

sîlty clay loam

sílt loam

silt loam

silty ctay loam

silt loam

silt loam

silt loam

silty clay loam

silt foam

sìlty cfay

silt loam

silty clay

Color

7.sYR 4/3

7.sYR s/3

loYR s/6

I.OYR4/3

7.sYR sl4

10YR s/6

5YR 4/3

z.sYR4/4

lOY 7/t

7.sYR 4/3

7.sYR4/2

sYR 5/4

t}Y 7lt

7.5YR 4/3

10YR s/4

7.sYR 4/3

10YR 516

Estimated
Percentage of

Profite

60%

L5%

75%

to%

50%

to%

2s%

l-570

20%

6t%

70%

70%

20%

t0%

4A%

ts%

7s%

20%

BO%

3.0%

90%

Approx¡mate
Test Pit Þepth

(feet)

4.4

4.0

4.0

4.4

1.0

1.0

SAMPLING

POTNT ID #

5-1 & 5-2

s'3 & s-4

s-5 & s-6

s-7 & s-8

s-9

5-10

Test P¡t ¡D

Stockpife'A'
TP.1.

Stockpile'A'
rP-2

Stockpile 'B'

TP-3

Stockpile'B'
TP.4

Western
Sfope Area

TP-5

Western

Slope Area
TP-6

H:\Projects\09591\û9591200o\GS\Report\Table 1 - Summary ofTest Pit Observatiûns.xlsx
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TASLE 2

SUMMARY OF LABORATORYTEST RESULTS

TOPSOIL STOCKPILE AREA

PERRINE DUPONT 5EÏTLEMENT

Orgãn¡c Matter
Content

(%l

2 to 20 percent

3-9

3.9

3.6

3;2

3.6

Soil pH

5.0 to 7.0

5-3

5.0

5.0

5.0

5.2

Combined Silt &
Clay

{%,

35 to 70 percent

89.8

90.6

93.6

92-Ð

93.1

Percent Clay
(%)

34.0

33.0

39.0

32.5

38.5

Percent Silt

{%)

55.8

57.6

54.6

59.5

s4.6

Percent Sand
h/1
lto!

20 to 60 percent

tÐ.2

9.4

6.4

8.0

6.9

USDA

Classification

sandy loam, or
Ioam, or
silt loam

silty clay loam

sîlty ctay foam

silty clay loam

silty clay loam

sÍlty clay loam

SAMPLE TYPE

Composite

Composite

Composite

Composite

Comp0s¡te

SAMPLING

POtIl¡T ID #

s-1 & s-2

s-3 & s-4

s-5 &s-6

s-7 & s-8

5-9 & 5:10

Test Flt lD

Project

Requîrements

Stockpile'A'

{TP-1 & TP-2)

Stockpile'A'
(rP-3 &TP-4)

Stockpile'B'
(TP-s & TP-6)

Stockplle'B'

{TP-7 A TP-8)

Western Slopê

Area
(rP-e & Tp-10)

H;\Frojects\o9591\09591200o\GS\Report\Table 2 - Summðry of Lãboratory Test Results.xlsx
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S{J&{h/à--RV OF IAtsORATÛRY TE* XHNG

Topsoil for Ferrine Dupont Setttrenaent

t
A Nortl¡ Side

'¿l South Side

B East Side

B West SÍde

West Slope

I

t

t'
t

i"

i

I

L

I,

I

ATTERBERG TIMITS

5-1 + S-2

S-3 + S-4

S'5 + 5-6

S-7 + S-B

S-9 + S-10

Composite

Composite

C0mposìte

Composite

Composite

5.0

5.0

5.0

s:¿

3.9

3.9

3.6

3.6



'AYI{AYTESTTNG5233 Lehman Road, Suite 1.10

Spring Grove, PA 17362
Phone: ['110) 259-5101

70

100

Topsoil for Perine Dupont Settlement frojcct Number

095912000

BORINû

A Norrh Side

SAMPLß

5-L + S-Z

DEPTII

Composite

I

I

I

t
90

USDA RESUITs

$270

40 60 16f' ?00

0,1 GRAIN 5lZË (mm) û.01

USCS AASHTO TI, PL FI %FINES SOTL DESCRIPTION

Test Mcthod

A.ASTITO T.BB

100

0.001

t

f0

2080

Ir't

qD ll
rt'2
r¡
l)()
Þd0tr
t
Èrl
Þr
tl

(n<
H
CJ

Fl

10

50

t{
lù
lrqr.. Þ,

..lq
lc¿
Il!¡lz

t¡.
þ

I t¡¡I(Jlet-. f¡¡
Þ{

â0

90

30

!0

10

i

f
I
{-.

{
I

40 60

70

I

I

I

t

MC

SAND SILT CtAY

4 *J

\
\

I

¡

I

I
i
I

l
¡

;

I
I
I

i

l

-;-.

I

!
l
I

Þ

% SAND

70.2

% SIIT

55.8

o/o CLAI

34.0

USDA CLASSIFICATION

Silty clay loam

Tlace decomposed rock

lL/09/2012 TESTEÐÊYI JMK REVIEWED BY: DT USDA REPORT 1 of5I



\JAYI(AYTESTING
523 3 Lehman Road, Suite 110

Spring 6rove, PA77362
Phone: {410J 259"5101

'Topsoil for Perrine Düpoût Settlement Project Number

09s912000

0

i
f.

i'
t

r"'

t

t

t'
l¿o
t

É-

lgToI f¡:lr.. >
-.. çqI¿
lrqff

l¡.
t-"

-,.?'I ú¡¡

JH50\rÐ'' ê<

USDA RËSUI,TS

BORING

A South Side

SAMFLE

S-3 + S-4

ÐEPTII

Composite

û.01

Test ùleÈhod

fulSHTO T.BB

tm
0.001

í/,270

10 .10 60 100 200

100

o.1 G8ÀlN SEE fñr¡)

MC USCS Á.ASHTO LL Pt P¡ 7o FINËS

¡û

tÐ

'glltF30 a)
F'z.l
cl()
Þ40Ð
lâ
f¡¡
F
ldr(

50<
H
Çl

"l
¡10

I

?t30

60

60

"JO

1

20

l0

0

L

f
I

L

i_

I
I

I

SAND sttT CtAY

I

I

I
I

I

ì

f

I

I

I

I

I

i

ir:r
iì

. . -1.--_._.t.-.--__.

I

I

t

I

7o SAND

9.4.

% SItT

s7.6
7o ttAY

33.0

USDÀ CI.ASSIFICATION

Silty day loam

tr/te/2012 TESTEDBY: JMK REVIEWED BY: DT

SOIL DDSCRIPTION

USDA REP0RT2 of5
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IAYKAYTESTING
5233 Lehrnan Road, Suite 110

Spring Grove, PA L7362
Phonar (4:t0J 259-5101

10

MC

i_''l opsorl for Perrine Ðupont Seffilenlent Project Number

09s912000

DßPTH

USDA R.ESUITS

ilz',¡4

SILT
100 200

o.1 GR IN 5E€ (mnt o.01

USCS AASHTO tt PL SOIL DESCRIPTION

BORING

B East Sicle

SAMPLE

S-5 .r 5-6 Composite

I
I

r'
I too
t

t'-
ls0t.

i80
,ãlgToJ, ßi¡

... Êa
lÊ¿
lr4(Ãtz,

f&
F

:'tÈ
lHsot... t&¡

tr{

('
lrot

0

10

20

60

7Ð30

6020

9010

Test Ifethod

/IASHTO T-88

r00

o.001

H
30 11

¡31

-¡
ajo

40x
çA
rll
tÉ
r<

so<
Ètl

6)

-t

I

t--,

i
I

i

L

I

t-'

I
L-

I
L*

I

L

I

i

SAND

t.

i
I
ì

I

¡

.i'-.
I

:
i

!

CLAY

% SAND

6.4

% SILT

54.6

o/oCl'A.j{

39.0

USDA CT,ASSIFICATION

Siþ clay loam

7t/0e/zafl TESTED BY: JMK

PI % F¡NES

REVIEWIìD BY; DT USDA REPORT3 ofS

Trace decomposed rock



rTAYKAYTESTING
5233 Lehman Road, Suite 110

Spring Grove, PAt7362
Phone: (410) 259-5101

t0
100

Topsoil for Perrine Dupont Settlement

B0Rn¡c

Projecr Number

09s912000

SAMPLE

S-7 + S-B

DEPTH

Composite

0

I

I

I

I

lEo
F<

lg76
I l¡l

-. - çrliú,I l¡l 60,2,
þ<
F"

iHsoi... Ir¡
A{

90

B WestSide

USD/{ R.ESUI,TS

$274

,10 60 100 200

0.1 GRNN 5¿Ê (mñ) 0.01

IUC USCS ÀÄSHTO I,L PL P¡ % FINES SOILDESCRIPTION

Tesë Method

I1/\SHTO T-BB

lCO

0,001

ÌJ
trJ

30r) rIIzÈ
c)
c)
Þd0iõ
(/ì
r4

þt

s0<H
ËJ

*l

l0

20

6Ð

?0

80

40

I

I

i

I
I
I

30

20

1

10

0

i

i

I

I
I
L*

I

SAND SILT Ct.AY

I

i
¡
¡

.t

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

i
I

t

\

% SAND

8.0

% SILT

59.5

Yo C[¡lY

32.5

USDA CLASSIIiICATION

Silty clay loam

Trace decomposed rocl<

11/ûe12072 ÎESTEDBY: JMK REVIEWED BY: DT USDA REPORT 4 ofS



IAYI(AYTESTING
5233 Lehman Road, Suite 110
' SpringGrove,PA77362

Phone: (410) 259-S101

10

100

Topsoil for Perrine DupontSettlement Project Number

0959X2000

EORING

West Slope

SAMPLE

S-9 + S-1-0

DËPTH

Composite

t090

80

USÐA RESULT'S

h?70

SAND
40 60 100 200

o,1 GR^lN Su e {mm) 0,01

USCS AASHTO LL PL PI %FINES SOILÐESCRIPTION

Test lvtethod

âÀSHTO T,OB

4D

50

60

70

lDl
0.001

tr1

l.)
z,
FJ
Õ
Þ
tñ
fct

6

rì
ñJ

È

30

tr
(5

' tgt

.... fq
ÈdfÅ¡ ø
t\
E{... z' lr¡
Hso
trr

40

30

10

10

Eô

9{l

MC

SILT CLAY

s-¡

t

t

i

I
I

i

I

I
I

I

I

\

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

t

i
i

I

!

I
l

ì

\

I

I

I

.- -f,_-

I

I

f

% SÀND

6.9

%o SILT

54.6

o/oCI'AY

38.5

USDÀ CTASSIFICATIO¡J

Silty clayloam

Trace decomposed rock

11/09/2t12 TESTED BY: JltlK REVIE1¿1¡ED BYr Dt USDA REPORT 5 ofS
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VlÀ E,tuI.4It
CTNFTÐEP{'T'F,.\.T,

T'f);

Irt4.tlvl:

ÐATÐ:

R.E:

p {t 3.i. {t } i.'¡ g t} T-¡ P ûl',1'f s gTT l-il k{ il}l T cLÂ ï}ls Û pF'¡ c E

Ê ÐCÂ fÀ C. {; I NT' LS, CL,{tr¡vTS A $ û't] 1{ f 5'i' ll;\'f Û R.

C/O S ã}}' I,'ã' Ii R Vû 1, U FiTil,IIT{ FXå¿A ÐEPÀ Tü.TÍVTÐÞI" ÛP' F I CE
55 E Street

F. 0. $(}x 257
S¡reåf*r, WcsÉ Yirgini¿ ?6.$.lE

(.304) 622-744j
{Bûû) 345-0837

):5$.. pgrd!-cibl0-aüssLl

DùLrl1Èdlugrr t íte lÂtjj.{ü.dsir

lÁÐ,MEla.àfsÐl]&g

&år. {ieorgc ïãååfe¡xr

Þ¡lr.IlenËis Raver
&ã r" lltårãic lVæs!*iervicz
Mr. H-irå¡ard H*nååa

S{s. Charler¡e Kno};ie
bã;s. Brifgany Farkr
Mn. Sta:rioy l{eife¡"

E*lgar C. Ger*täe,IïT, Esq.

Â.ugusf 5,2$13

T'$¡e Perrlne lluPc¡rf *Çctflen¡e¡rÉ- Maltevs Ðisc¿¡ssed sn our Perio¿lic July 29,
?$tr3 $tatiås Call; ûurFiåe li¡¡. 46*9-n {BÐ-34} *mt} 46Ð9-1{.ï}Ð-53}

Dea¡ All:

Beìorv, please find a snmmar¡r 6¡uut'ro, I understantl we discu^ssed ûn the above call.

I, Qtd ëqËineu

A. ?û1? Sqil *Amentjt¡:nl Progran: êpd 2û13 $-qjl Requ:adiati¡:n Program.

ûi-the 93 or 94 properties eligible for The 2{)l? Soil Àmendnrent FrogLam, TJ bave

signed rip. Accorcting to Bdttân1,. the {ìrst roinc{ of t}:e prôgram for the 73 properties *ho
have signerl up was dl"rc to be conrpleted Juilr 3û, 2013. Ðwing lhe írrterirn between the ñrst

Ireatmenf of the signecl-up pr{rperties and the second tr'*atnent in the Fali, we will lry to rvìn

over the remaining 20 or so propcrtics 1o participate in thc prograi?¡.

Às previousiy discussed, the Settlement has agreed fol NCÞf to gc forward and

rernediate new 2013 soiis once the,first t¡e atment for thisprograrn for the sign^u¡r prnpefiies

have been cornpleted and the renraining 2t12 rurfinished properties have been completed.

The meetirrg then turned its attenlio¡¡ to the incornpiere propertie s f,or fhe ?012 Soil
'Remsdiatìon Program.

'4..,



,/
/p'\,#t

r\ugust 5. 201-l

Pagc 2

NCÞl prcrlicled rhatthís milestonc rvill be romplettr-lser*:e tìlne nexl week. hopetully

in tirne fi:r i.lie next rveekll' cali.

Ëcl then lvcnl ever the terms ol'the fìrst batch of'nerl sr:il pr:operties tc¡ T:c r-i: mcd.inlecl

in ?û13. '{'ìre initiai {¡atci: rvill [ra..,e 35 properrie.s. There r.vìll be an itiitial l0 propeities

givcn tr NCfu'í. 
-l 

he Settl*nreirt r.rnd IÌCh{ ,,vill t'¡ork logcther oi: iclerrtifoing these ìnitial I Û

pr-opertie s,

"¿j111,gæ¿Wù 'i'hen^ N(:Ìvf rvii! ger adelftir:nal properties on n gtg;tp;ç::g basis, as il cc,nLpie xes a soil
';ií-'þroperty"

,u

Ed reporterl that Llre Setüe¡r:ent met ü/ith F¿ul Knotts and rvith Chuck Rioharcls îÌiis

rvee k- Paul Knot{s }olibÍeLl the County to be lesponsive. snd Chuck llichards s}ri:rweci up the

next day. According to Ciruck. the Countv is ¡:reuccupiecl rvith otlur projecis until the

seconclhaifofSepteurì:er,atq'hichtìmetheCÕunR'willbeginthisproject. TheCou-nrl'rvill

first prrt the larger box ât tìÌÊ boìtom of the alle1, for drainage, a¡rq1 the County rvill thcn r'vark

on 4ß Streei. For eacli prnject, the Count,i; r,r'ill pay for the labor, atld the Settlelneni vrìii pay

for thç rnntelials. In designing the repaìr of tl:e all.v. the S*ttlement wil] first engage an

engineer, rvho rvill tlre¡r meet with the Settlerneni and lhe irnpacted Claimants to try to reaclr

a consenst:s plan. "fhereafter. the pian rviìl b* lct out for bicls, possibly using the Count-v

subcontlactoi' and a secotrd biddct.

C. Flguse ïten:ediation Issuqg

There rvcre none tci rePort.

D, .åddìtional House R.e-r.nç-rlialip¡:l¡yg4lp¡y,

l.lone are r*qrriretl at this time, as liCfv{ is tuming its attettlian tra sr:il remeeliatiot:.

il. NÈry Ëgå¡sçËi

There was no ner,r'br:siness to repod.

lf I have nissTated anything. please let me knor'"¿"

Y

,llh

Y

tïl

ECCil]lhah

Settlement,{dministrator



Augrlst 5. ?013
f);¡*e 3

çC (-vja enra!l )(confirlentia l)
'l'er:r'y D. l't¡l'ncr. jr., Ii.sq.
Ði¡ncha . Debrosse.lisq.
l{atlrerine A, l-larbison, .[:sq

Pa.ige lî. 0s-born. Esq.
lvf ichael A. Jacks, Esq.
tuh^ BiÌly Sr¡blert
-l,,ls. Jr: nni fr:r' ts I ankensl:i ¡:
Ìr,fs. Chrìsty þXLrUíns

Vi"s, Stacy lv,laneo
lvlr. ivlarc ûlass
h4r" Iluane firrax
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vlA E-¡/t"4.t1,
cill.'¡FlÐ[N'f t.\t,

TT

FR.û&,7

I}ÄTÐ:

RÐ:

PII IIR, T N O rJ U POI\? S ÐT?'I-¡'Þ,I Ð NT C L,d T Ì\4 S O }r ¡' I C g
Ð Ð G,4.II C. G Eì\iTtr,Ð, Cì, Ä. TIUS ÄT} },{T I.{T gTT{ ¡\ T- ÛR

Cilû Sit'ilLT ÐR VO l,{jt{TEEtrì r¡IãìE å}E p¡\tì.f &:t ä t{T ÐFFf C tr
55 ü $i*r¿ef

F. û" txlx ?57
$pelter" lVesr Virgixi* ?643,?

(.344j 622-7443
(80{)) 345-0837

tn-$ iv. perrin ed ii p Qìt.c0tn
¡:cr.¡' i necJ u ponrri'Ëgl4¡¡dtþryÅorr

MãIþåOR{H}}qjþr

ß4r. George ïTiltE¡n
M¡'. *elanis ll.aver
Þ'f ¡'. Edelie lVaskiewicz
Mn. Rictuard Heafh
ù'ãs, C&rarlene Knoble
l!ls. Iìrittar¡y Fayks
Þår. Sfanley Keifer

Edgar C. [ienttre, IlX,Iisq.

r{ugust 9,2013

Tlee Perrine lluPonf $e$tlemrent- MaðÉsrs þiscl¡ssed Ðn rur Fer.iodie Àugllst 7,
?{.}13 siat¿¡s cn!l; ûur ltite }do" d6ôg-l {ÐÐ-34} an<r 46tg-1{ÐÐ-g3}

a)

Dear Ail:

Belov¡' please fi¡rd a surnmary of whai I understancl wc discussed on fhe above call.

Aftending the meeting for NCM were Stan, Charlene, Brittany, George and Dennis.
Arter:ding tlie meetíng fbr the Seftiement wei'e ßilly, Ðua¡re Truax (orrtside expert), Mike, Cluisty,
Jennífel, Kip, Terry and Ed,

L Old Business

i i Ed reiterated that" bef"ore the 2û13 Soil Rernediation Frogram may begin. ihe first
"-.V* rc-und,of treahnent f'or all propeitiesthat signeei rip fbr the 2012 $oil funendment program
1 \ nlust be ccmpleteri, a¡ü unfinished 2tl2 Soil Renediation Prograrn projects must 6e

cot*pleted' Dcnnis indicated that the first condition preced*nt has bie¡i met. ancì rhe second
one shoulcl be conlpleted next week, Ed indicatccl ihat, before the 2013 Soìl Remediatio*
Program can begin' he needs v¡ritten confinnatian flom broth NCþf and fr:a¡n Serttlement
representatirres on tJre gronnd in Spelter th¿t these trvo condi¡ion precedents t¡ave L:een met.



+k ., Geolge ancl Dennis asked if the se rtlernent rvas fìr'm on iîs reqr-iirement ti*t only l0rl\ soiì properties be provirlecl to tjlem at an¡, one tìnte. r¡,ith aclclitional properties beìng
¡rrovicled on a one-to,one basis, a.s a qiven sóil pr.operty ìs completecl. Ecl confiunccl this tobe the case' I]ennis indicated lhar, sínce onty io pr"É;., are rlow open, there ìs a deficitof properties rinder this approach. Ëd ln¿icatåd rhat the settlenient rvill provicle l5propetties withotlt soil fi'om zone lll or Zone 2 f'or NCTr4 to -,vo¡k on to makc u¡r rire cleficit.

ìt'4ìke is preparing a clraft letter for revier¡¡ by NCM and the Settlement u¡rcla11n* ,n*impacted claimants on these ttvo matters, indicating that repairs r,vill begirr in the seco'clìialfof September.

C. llouse Remediation Is$ues

we discussed the claiilrant tlat has burned up socl apparently from applying excessfenilizer' which may have been done by the clairnan,. rn* clairnant js N,Ioe Moschella. weagreed to repair the problem and for NCM to keep separaîe track of its reasona6le time andexpenses, rvith the Settlement to pay them.

\.¡* on a related troted, Ed remincled NcM thar 10% of the 2012 soil Amendmenr7f Program expenses are to be paid by the Settlement.

:\rrgtrst 9-2013
Page 2

nl) lr {h

l)

See above

II. New Busìn-e.¡s

There rvas no new business to repôrr-

If I have nrissîatecl anything, please let me know.

Y

Settiement Aclininistrator

ECCìtlrikah



Augusl 9. 201*3

Ìrage ì

CC (via ernaii)(conlìdentialJ
'l-err'¡, D. Turner..lr.. Esel-
lliancli'a S. Debrosse, Esq.
Tiatherjne A. l{arbison, lìsq
Paige F. Osborn, Esr1.

Michael A. Jacks, È,st¡.
ÌVIr, Ililly Subletr
lrr1s. Jennjfer Blankensh ip
lrls. Cil'is$ lvh¡ljirrs
fufs. Stacy rl,{atteo
ïv-lr. Mnrc Glass
il,fr. lluarre Truax
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*41,;;
¿ritu,
"f.,K Mffi %E'Q

{.w6"øvø
g v .wø ø
fJenrûlitirlô,lnC fìerncdiôticn, LP

ftenledii¿tion Cone¡llete in Punch Lisf Phas;e

L1-16 63 tr02-3,1.,t2 9-L1 121
LgA4^64 1B04-45+69 tt-02*22

AcÈive trteüìediâtion

I 102 15 1101-38(') 1,102-L6

n0? 20 1IO2_78 1_3,02_80

1r02 ?3 LLA2 24 t702 25
I102 26

(1) Cease work at Cìaimant's Ccunsel di¡ective. Seg ahove

'¡.#¿*,_+àfrl,t::¡r^ i::i,i¡p,ç;t¡"li:l'ä;*Ì*r.¿ì.i Ì:r;Ìg" Í'4e+y ';i:tij.:¿¿i

accumulation of 0.26 inches and delays silt5/IA/2A14 R.ein
fence work
5,/ L2/2014 Rain
5/1,3/2A14 Rain
5/t4/7t14 Rain
5127 /7t14 Raín
5/28/2t14 Rain
5/29/2t1"4 Rain

accumulation
accumulation
accumulation
accumulation
äccumulation
accu¡"nulation

of 0,10
of CI.39
of 0.83
of û.35
of 0.62
of 0.t5

inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches

7



.!f+;' . :ì,rgi). i:

,..-Ì,,&,

ffiM'æ_m.x{l
41-?".9t# Htü$ñm"4tÁ6t^ Bã.Ð&% "&//À "&À u f Næ "ww s
DÊmoliiiçn ùnc Remâcirtiîn, l-p

l€.e¡raedi¿¡fiox Cs$n e in Fur¡cir l-ts{ P}¡ase
r r02 15 r" r"02-'16 1L02 25
tloz_24

i.1û2_78 IL
I 102 ?6

,A.ative Re¡ne¿åi æ*ir¡ ¡r

11-01 132 L10L-38(r) 2l11-
1L-0 2B L1- I1 102 20

I 1-02 B3 1"1 B4 T1
I 1-02 86 1_1-02 8L 11-CI2 8t
1t-t2 31 1t
I 1-02 4

) Cease rvork ar Clairnant' s Counsel directive, See disputes above.

''r,.,,'.TJ.*¿tliiiç;" !:i+¡:;,;,:,;.i:¡rl"3ti:i,*i'i+":t: í:irt. _it.l;¡'*,: "lät{¡:i.uì

6/31æ#L&- Rain âccumillation rf .2i inches {Delayed t 1-

A2_?2, 11-ü2_23, 11-üA_?4, 11-ü3*AS, and l1-0A*26)

Õ/4/ä&å4- Raî¡'¡ aürLrmufation ûf .s6 inches {Delayed L3-

ü2*?2, 11-?_Zi, 1L-tZ*?"4, j_t -tA_Z5r and 1L-ûZ_26)

ffi/$/2üå4- Rain accuryllrlation of .33 inches

6/9/ä&å4- Rarn sccuÌrìrJlation of .t7 inches

ffif zffi/ 2#å4- Rain accumulatinn of "39 inches (ftJo yard work)

1
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ffi/åå/æ#tu$- Rain äccurnr¡tatlon *f .58 inches {Delay*d L1-

üä*,2?, 1" X-CI2_?3, i.3,-0? _24, L]-A2*?,5, LL-t2 _26, Ir-*z_77 ,

1l--ü2*28, L1-û2_81, and L 1-û2*S?)

ffif tuæf äÐå4- Ræin accumuÍCIti*n of .LB inches {Delayed 11-

t2_Å2, 1i.-û2_?3, J.l"-ü2 _24, L1-CI2*25, Ll"-0ä _?6, 3,L-t2-?7,

L1--û2_?80 L L-t2_Si., a¡rd 11-ü2_82)

ffi/åS/æffik&- Rain accur¡rulation of .4û inches (Delayed t1--

tZ 22, L 1-t?*23, L L -ü?*74, i.1-ü?_25, ancl 1i-û2_26)

&f Xef ä#3.4- Snil conditions too r¡¡et to do any yard work.

ffi/åg/ä#14- Rain accumulation of .35 inches (Delayed Ll-

0?*24, 11-fi?__25, 1L-û2_36, 1"1-ü2_27, end 1L-tZ_?B)

ü/3ß/æffike-- Rain accumulaticn CIf .3Õ lnches (Delayed 3.1-

û2_?3, 1l_-t?_24, l-1-02_25, 11-t3_?6, :.1-02-27, and 1L-

ü2_28)

6/29/äffiå4- Rain accunruletion of ,21 inches

#f A%/ æW&4- Rain accumulaticn of ,(]5 tnches

a
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Demolition and Rer¡crí¡ðtion, l-P

l4.efirediafien Cr¡mplete åu Fu¡¡cår tr ist Phas*
1 10? 15 L102-16 1_1CI2 25
1.1t7 74 1L02 78 LL-

,'
L

l1Ct? 26

(1 Cease rvolk at CJai ¡nant's Counsel directive. ,Çee dispures

ï,*sn,:sxlilt;,::;"i.i+li:,Í.,*,ä,;:;!ílll.l.*\t;,¡'rr¡ll.* l{:i:ì- _1ì¡..ss":<..1 ::.Ì**},i.,

ffi/3/äßå4- Rain accumulation clf .23 ìnches (Delayed 11-

ß2_72, 1"1-ü2_ä3, LL*SZ_24, 1t -ç?_ZS, and 11-02_26)

ffi/4/äffiåd$- Raln Eacumulation sf "96 inehes (ûelayecl 11-

û3_22, 11-?_23, 1"1-ß2_24, I1-üZ*ZS, ãnd 11.ü2_26)

ffif ffif ä#å4- Rai¡'l äccuml¡lat¡en Ðf .3j incheE

ffil#{æ.ffi&e- Rain accun'ìulatiCIn rf .ü7 inches

&/åü/äæ3.4- Rain ðccrrrnulation Ðf .s8 inches (No yaa-d work)

Acfå.ve Fteme{åfaËion

11-01 132 i.103.-39(¡) tI-t2 27
1i02 2{) 1":t-02 28 rr-02 29

1 1-02 83 1_1-02 84 L1-02 Bs
1 1-02 86 11-02 81 1.L-02 82
r l-02 3i 1_1_,02 32 fi""0 33
1 1-0? 34

7
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ffit'Kå/ãüådå- F.ain accumulntion rf .sB inches (Derayecr L1-

t2_22, t 1-$3*23, i"L^û2_V4, 11-ü2*25, t1-üä_ä6n 1L-ü2_-27,

LL-t2*28, l" 1-tä_81, snd I 1-0?_Sä.)

ffi{'kæ{æffixe- Rain accumulatian nf "18 inches (üelayed 3.1-

0?*22, J.1-û2*33, l.1-0a _v4, 11-0?*25, 1t"-ü2 __26, ll,t?_27 ,

11-t2_28, IL-ü2_81, and j.1-ÛZ*BZ)

6/å3/ã&å4- Rain arcurnulation of .4t lnches {Derayed Lt-

02*22, 1L-ü2*23, L1-02_?4, l"l_-ûZ*25, and Ll-üZ_2ö)

ffif Xel3ffiå4- Sai? condiilons too wet to do any yard work"

6/åP/äñå4- R.ain accumulatiorr of .35 inches (Delayed 1J.-

ü2*24, 11-û2-_25, 1"1-û?_ZÕ, iL-ûZ_27, and 11-ûZ_ZS)

ffi13-ef äñå¿s- F{æin accunnr¡latinn of "36 inches {Delayed J.1-

ü2_23, 1_:t-02*24, Ll"-tZ_ZSo l j.-ü2*26, 1j" -ßZ_?7, and Ll-

r2*28)

#/På/æ.ffikð,- Ræ!r: ercurnuNaTion of "?l_ inches

#/äS/äffi94.- Rain äccl.lmulation nf .t5 inches

tt
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(l¡ Cease r.york at Claimanr's Counse I clírective. See abùve

i'¡i;r'',':,,tilti:t.¡tt' lríìe.:i"t¡*;'Í:u¡'i.ì,1...1r**rniíÌ:; ïì{3ï* "Ìii:iy ;:t};ì4

K f 7 f æffi3"4* Rain ficcumulatlo¡r ûf "tö inches; didn't delay wCIrk
V /ffif ä#âñ* Rain accunÌLilation of .87 inches; Most of the wrrk
was rornplei*d before ra¡n began
? lel ä#å4- Rain accumulation rf .SL inches; affected
p¡-opËrt¡es we¡"e 1 l"-ü2*33+34, I X.-û2_31+33
V f X3f ä&å4- Raïn accumulatlon CIf .44 inches affected yard
work CIrï 7/L412û14 at i^L-07_31=32, i.1-tZ_33+34, t1-
û2_35+ 36+37, 1 1-ü?_88, L1-02 *27 +Z&.
y/g5lRüå4- Raln accuffiulat¡ûn affected the follow¡ng
properties L 3-ü2*31+32, I 3.-02*33+34, 11-û?-3S+36+37,
1t -û?_88
v I effil äæå4* Rain aücumil¡ation of .22 inches and didn't affect
prcperties,

7

ì102 1-5 1ttz-r6 1102 2s
1LA2 74 !1t2 t8 1^1-02 22
1 iü2 26 i 1-ûl 132 rL.az 77

L1"-0?_¿8 I 1-t2 83 11-ü2 84
v.-az_81 11-CI2 32 11-02-82
1L-0?_33 1L-0? 85
I l-02 86

1 1-02 31 I t-02 34

.Ac{åvo R.e¡erediation

i 1-02 35 1101"38(1) 11-02 36
I 102 20 11"-02 37 11-02 38
I1-tjz 39 1"L^02 4ü 1L-02 41
11-42 42 1t-02 44 L1-02 4s
11-AZ 4{} 1L-02 BB I1-O2_91
il -02 92 1L-02 93 1"1.-02 94
L1-t2 97 11-02 98 247*29.6
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Demoiitir:n ¿ncl ÊÈm€di¿iic,n, LP

{i) Cease work at Claimant"s Counsel directir,e. See ab0ve.

i$;.::;"*lir".l¡¡,^ lÌí.*i:..1s*:nil.*1s.3.r:rt*?'ñ "f.*:i. ,&æu;ir::g.g: .a.t:ii j:",¡f,

8/rrl2t14- Raln accurnulation of 1.94 inches; properties
affected were LL-02*51, Il"-16_25+26, !t-I6_27+29, 11-
16-29,11-02_gg.

slL2/2t14- Rain accumulation of 1,01 inches; properties
affected were 11-02_51, 11-02_99, 11-i_6_A5+26, 1l--
L6-27+28, 11-16_29.

7

i1û? 1s 1102-16 1_LOV 25
1102*24 t L-02_20 1 22
tI02 26 I I 01 I J) n-42 27
L1-02 28 r 1-02 83 11-02 84
L1-02 81_ 1.1-t2 32 1.L-0 82
r.l"-02 33 11-0? B5 1,7-02 97
11-02 86

I l-02 31 1t-02 34
1 1-0?_98 1l-02 35 I 1.02 36
t1-02 37

I r-0? 38 I l-02 39
it-02 40 l1-02 4? 11-02 8B
11-02 91

I l-02 92 1I-02 q6
r r-02 99

A ctive [{er¡eed ia*ion

11-02 104 L1"0L-39(r) 1L-02 10s
I r-02 106 L1,,t2 t07 L1 OB

1 1-02 109 11 J. 11-02 54
t1 ) 1L^3,6 11-16 L9
11-16 20 11-16 1 1.1-1 2
11-16 23 1.1,- 7!-O2
I 1-16 s6 Lt-L6 57 247 9.6
11-16 sfr
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8/t3/201-4- Rai¡': êccumillatiCIn Õf ü"üd inches

8/?û/eü14- Rain açeun"lulatlon of CI.12 inches

8/2x/2*14- fi.aîn ncc{"rmulaïion of 0.ß6 inches; prnperties
affected were: Ll-.ü?-_S1", 11"-
ü2"__Lü4+ 105+ 1ü6+ 107+lil8+1û9, i"1-16_?.5+2S, L l.-
Lú*27+29, t 1-1"6 29n 11-16_19, 11-1"6_Lg

S/?2/äû14- Rain accurnulation of ü.38 inches; Al'fected
propertiæs were: 1i"-û2_51, 11-û?_S4+SS, 11-0?_g q, LI*
16_2t+21+22+23,

8/ä3120:l-4- Rain accumulation of t.07 inches; properties
affected were: 11-ü2_51, Ll-üZ*S4+55, l1-
ü2*1û4+ 105+ 1ü6+ 107+ 1ûg+ i.üg

B1Z7Í7t14- Rain accurr¡ulation of û.13 inches.

o
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Demciìl¡cn ånd Èem4çntian, LP

làç¡¡aeriåaticxr ixa Pr¡r¡cls A,àst På?ase
1102 15 1102-16 li-0r 132
r1-t2 ?2

1 1^02 35 1i.û2 36
11-t2 37 1l-û2 38 11 39
I t-û2 40

r 1-CI2 42 11-02 51
11-02_94

1 1-02 !9 11-02 104
L1-02 105

1 l-02 106 3"t-02 L07
LL-02 108

I 1-û2 109

A,cúive l{.e¡"¡r erlìa f ioß

247 78 247 6 11"-01, 12
11-02 2 TI 4 11-02 5
t1 11,- 54 I 1-û2 55

1L-16 23.1 t 1*1 24 i.1-16 55
l1-16 56 1L-L6 57 1i"t6 s$
1L-16 63 I t-16 65 1"1û1-39(')

(l) Cease work al Claimanr's Counsel dír.ecti ve. See disputes above.

lÈ,¡¿;*T*e'i Í.ìi.íì1ì"-rií:i.Ì,.tt/íiieii;"s"¡¡iiä i:¡]ai" 5"ì,ã:tì::':,¿*i:::i;r:;" ^ìil¡3:i,,È

9/2/2tL4* Raln accum{rlåt¡ûn ûf ü"7t Inches; prCIperties
affected wer€: 11-02*5i", l-1-03 i"tt+1ü2+l_ü3, 11-l_6_1g, l"L-
1"6_19, L 1-- 16_20+2 1 +22+23

ç/3/?t14- No raln hut too wet to work on sr¡|. properties
affected were: 11-16--2t +2L+?.7+?3, L1-16__19, L1-16*LE,
747 _29.6, Ii_-û?_SL, 1 1-tZ_S4.+SS, I1-t?_1tL+ t ûZ+ 103,
L 1-ü2_Lû4+ 1ü5+ 3.ü6+ l"û7+ 1t8+ ltg

7
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9/i1/?t3"4- Rain äcrurftuãation rf t"l* lnches; prCIperties
affected were: LL'û2_5i., tr1-Ð2_1ü1+lû2+l_03, l"l--
ü?_Lü4+1ü5+106+1t7+1üg*lt$, 24V ?.9.6

9f f21ml4* R.ain äccumu¡atîon of CI.üL inches; properties
affected wrrË: 247*29.6, 1l"-0?_t 0L+1üZ+J.03, 1j"-
ü2_1ü4+ l"ü5+ t û6+ Lü7+ ]"üs+ 109

9/L312t14- R.nin ðrcrirnulation of ü.29 inches; prcperties
aff,ected were: 11-t2*1t1+102+103, L1-
CI2_104+ 105+ 106+ t"ü7+ i_09+ tt$, 247_29.6

9lL6/2ü14- R.ain accurnulation of 0,CIS inches

9/22/?.t1"4- Raín accumulailc¡n of û,07 inches; ilic properties
affected

8
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vÈ. See disputes above.

1

I l-0? t04 t_L-02 lCIs 1 1-02 1û6

1.1"-02 tO7 r-1-02 1"08 ti-02 109

11 1t-02 2 r.1-02_4

11-û2 6 11-02 I 1I-42_54
11-02 55 r1-16 53U 11-16-54A

I 1-02 101 I 1-02 r 02 '11-02 1.03

11-1ó 25 I i-16 2r: 1.1,-16_71

1l-16 ? ll-lÉ] 29

!n Fr¡nch f,ist Få¡aseCo
247 28 LL-16 23,1" 11-16 24

r.t-16 5s 11-16 5ö 11-L6 57
1 1-16 58

11-16 65 11-02 94
11-0? 99 1L-02 51. r.1-1"6 7.600t

"r\ctiye R.e¡arerliat!ose

3.1-r.6 63 247 6 11aìi f oil)¡rua_Jo
I I 1ó sl 23-05 3 23,05
23-ûs 6 23-05 Lt -1.6 38
11-16 39

(1J Cease w¿l'k at Claimant's Cr¡unSel directi
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1011/3ü14- s*itr was t/vet from previrus day's rð¡n. Frop*rties
*ffect*d were: 1l--Lü_63, 11-l"S_65, l"J. -12_2+4.+6+8

l-ü13/Zü14- Rain accumulåt¡CIn of ü.2$ inches" Fnoperties
affected $rerÊ 247 *29.6, Xl-16*23"5+24, 1 i.-1Õ*65, Ll"*16*63

tû/6/äû3.4- R.sin ârcllmulation of ü.75 inches, ProperLies
affected were: t1-16*?3.1+e4, L1-1"6_63, X j"-16*65,
247 *79.6, 11-16*544, 1 1-i.S_53U, l" L-16_5 t, LI-t2_54+55,
1 1-02_9 4, LL-A7_2+4+6+g

It/7/7tJ.4- Rain accunrulation of û,57 inches" properties
affected were. L1-02_94, 247 _?9.6, 11-1õ_ZS.l"+?4, L1-
16_51, L l--i"6_53u, 1 L-16*5ú,A,, r!-16_ü3, 1 l"-1Õ_65

ft/g/2t14- R.ain accurnulation *f t.l5 inches, properties
affected were: l-1-t2*94, 11-16_65, 1l-16_63, 1j"-
L6_23. t +34

ffi/1Ð{2t14- Rain accumulation of ü,84 inches. Froperties
affected wËre; 11-16_53U, tl_-16_54.4, Ll_-j"6_Sån 11-1ñ_65,
11-l-6_65, l" J.-16_23. L=34, ?47_?9.6, I 1-t3*94

J.t/13/2ü14- Rain accumuãation of ü.Ql inches. properties
affected were: L1-16*51, L1-1.6_23.1+?40 l-1-16 63, j"l-
L6_65, 11=DZ_94.

ffi|15l?ü14- Rair¡ accumulatiogl of 0.gB inches. Fropenties
affected were: 1L-16*5J., 247*29.6, L1-16_23 .L+?4, Lt-
1"6_63, 11-16*65, 11-ü? 94

ç
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1ü/X6/2t14- Rain äcclJrnulätirn of 0.1"9 inches, properties
aff*cted wers: 247_7"q.6, 1L-16_23 .1+2q, L1-i"6_63, 1"1-
L6*65, l"å-16*51, 11-02*?4_

1't/L7/7t1"4- Rain ilccumlJlãtiCIr¡ öf t.üã inches. Froperties
affected were : 247 _29.6, 1t-16*ä3. L+ã4, 1 l-02_,94

1t/;1/äü14- Rain accumulation of t,21" inches. properties
affected werel" 247_79,6, 1l--ü2_S4, l1*16_St

rc/?,}zû1"4- R.ain accumulation of û.tE inches. Fropertles
affected were: Ll--16_5L, ?47*79.6, l-1-LG_63, 1L-02_94

I0/28/2t14- Rain accumulatton of ü"28 inches.

tt/29/2Ð14- Rain accumulatlon of û"ts inehes. properties
affected r¡iere 1L-16_51, l-1-16_63, 247 *?9.6, 1 l_-02_94,

1CI/3UZt14; Rain nrcumulætion of û.û5 ínches. properties
affected wÊre: 11-16_51, Ln-16_63, Z3-t5_3+S+€:+7, !!-
J.6_38 + 39

I
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1,L-t2 ]07 11"-02 1t8 11-02 109

11 L1-ü2 2 11-02 4

11".07 6 t 1-02 I
I l-i 6 53iJ

1L-02 s4

1l-02 5s 11.-16-54A

t 1-02 101 I 1-02 I ù? L1-02 103

1 1 t 6 25 1l-16 26 1.:t-16_27

it-16 ?8 1 r-16 2ç Ll"-16 65

11"02 94 1-I-16 17.60t1" tl-02 9e

1 r-16 63 1 1-16 39

F{emedåador¡ Ð in Funç& È,isf Plsase
247 ô 3.1-16 23.1 1I-16 24

11-16 5s 1l-16 5ó 11-16 57
11-16 58

11.-02 51

;\afive Remecå!afi*n

23-05 6 247 6 1101-38(1)
23-05 3 23-t5 7 23-05 5
tt-L6 I

7
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(l) Cease lvork at Claimant's Corlnsel directive. See clisputes ubove ,

'1,*it*,*ålt,*î' ìiìi,Èü.¡'l}S".i.rf )_i.r,*s;:,1.:.r-¡;;; i¡,r,tt', í.,,,!.;ì1,;.i::f.,r".3i:Ì,:åt. ;ril-¡:i.d.it

Ltl5/2t1"4- Rain accliffiulation of t.t4 inches

IL/6/2A14- Rain äcclimuletion ûf 0.24 inches; Proper¡tes
affected were: L 1-16_5 t, 23-05_3+5+6+7

t\/7/2Al-4* Rair¡ accumulatíon of 0.42 inches; Properties
affected were: L1-16_51, 23-05*3+5+6+7, 247 _29.6

Lt/t7/2t14- Raln accumulatiCIn of t.47; Properties affected
were: L1-16_5 I, 247 *?9.6, 23-05_3+5+6+7

tt/18/2014- Light snow; Properties affected were ?:47_?9.6,
1 1-û 1_1 14

o()
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{l) Cease wark at Claimirnl's di rective. Sce disputes at:ove.

12/*t/2*14- Raln accumulat¡rn üf t.6g inches;
prrpËrties afferted were : TqV _?S"6,23-tg_3+5+ñ+7,
l_ 1* 1" 6 51"

L3"/*2f 2t14- Rain frecu¡ryiulnilsn rf ü" X L inches;
propertíes affected wi erc: 24 Z_?g"6,A j-t5_3+S+ 6+7 ,
x 1- 1"6 51

7

g4 1L-L6_l-7.6001" I 1-02 99

r l-16 ó3 i 1-16 39 1L-16 38

229 37A i0-û2 2,3 247-24.3

17-0tr 292+293 ll 26+27

å?*cHeSiafioer Co in Fusch l-,åg{ Fhase
247 1t -1_6 23.1 Lt-16 24

11-16 55 I 1-i6 56 1L-76 7
11-16 s8

1t -02 5L 23-0s 3
23-t5 s 23-0s 6 1.8-û3 s2

L7-01" l_L7+118 r 1-û9 ?09.3

Ac$ivs R.e¡neriiatíon

1r-16 48 241 ?9.6 L1üt *380i

It-16 49 23,05 7 LL-3.6_50
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If ønveniert, wc ntay wül lo have r qil ì.0 dìsøls this llonCay, bur I rill äilcmpt !o rcsprrd il(l clsrily üy pritf cnail.

br¿akdorur of úe 32houses:

l4 ¡roùsÞs in Z0rc I (tú trs rÒuplè{sl h conjünctioÌ pirh Soil Itom€¿ist¡c[)

ll hous*s iq ?onc :ì roleæt tr NO&í prior to Apíi J2, ?Oli

lJho[s€slnzons]¡lal"\çrefclcsctoNCMon Àp;iì??,2011{rlrtrcisrlørltimeofatlrt2-Swceksùon¡{r¿dâtcinìvhiclìNClvl¡eccivcsapp¡oval ìaroilsotçlÂim'lo)

zúNE3 HqUSEg

'f'hc 3 houss i¡ Zo¡c I rclÐeced ro Ncþr prior to .Àp¡il 22, 20 l4 ilc ¿ll s-hcduled to srart noxt ryeel

Tlìô l5 houss in ¿o¡ù 3 {hal wüe tçle$d lo NCM o¡r April 22, 20 tl ncerl a ¡ninínu¡r of a 2"3 ueek kåd tifte to std.

Å Rel we ællPlefe ûe 3 hoùs€s lext *cck. r{c ltw4 nù úorc hÒuses to clH unñl thc l5 [ousos rclø¿sed this rvwk srm, ogeia ll lmst ¡ 2-3 \veek lead úmc.

Our is5uc is k;k ofhoùse ittcñlcry ald workiog 6 drys a rv;+k da* ùot rN¡vç lho fdcl thal iyô iIú not hava ¿rough inlentory.

houics v9 harc lo clún.

NCrl is dcdiq¡ql to rvcrk in uy va¡' it cot Io rvoik 6 ¡¡Ny honsù3 ð ir ffi but the bonlchcck ofinvcn¡0ry gils ro l.lcì$ cûniinuee to bc m iesus

we ab opl¡ to æìhbortling l-or a r€olùfiùn, plu* ict Ls ùnow iíyou wouìd likc ro.hnve s ç¡ll Ìvlandsy or ifyou hâvc ry sug8ostiors,

Gerge lV. Hilton ill. ÀtB,\ CtE

Vjce pEidror 
ì ¡,lid,AllãDtic ReÀiao

NCM Dffiolir¡on Md Âffied¡adoo, Lp

i¿gdf,l-rJìll6Elsulr:-

workinænclilnlilùlløtMsylg'?0llmdlikolybeyonrl(buedortlciooúonqfhouso¡jrhcsçl¡cr]uluofsoitwrlrk). 
Forowplc,oneqfdrvl4hçusËsmåybsrffrrjârds,he

tlrc co¡m¡mømcnt of lhøc troureg rcdlcinÈ tlle I¡ùusçs wo hÊ,/g rvailsblc to clmr,

w
NffiM'
Èl@r¡bwñM@F

(tE meíf ill ARCO R Enuiro a renta 0

- Combìn¡nø Ths !ûdllstry+e ad¡Dg Strcn7lks of NuÞlmn, CSI¿nd ltA¡ìCO.ç

3-000 Vofo Rôad

hffn'iimnìl ¡nl cnnr/?R{?q-i 1 l./:roì-6len_¡¡s/Slrile.as¡rx 4!27¡2014
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5âílì$crs, ;\¡D 21ît?

410,217"9r-¡lii - Oflica

.110.?s7€7'!4 - Fär

j!îrllì{ ¡:l üíø cdd c.rrkd4 Nsìono*

ioforfiarìcn. Jlìük Yh.

<rÊ barn'! b *i¡útlÀut ø¿ è¡q ìrz¿¿r ñõdf ¿ t'd øt a iñùì'64çdri,sê !¡ ¿hùibdr¿ã 
"! 

i¿ì3 ;;raìr i" ,it"t! p,o*ilít

Ile pte:en* c{liras* ntt drÁIan! uftlþ ao llotltiry þz an¡, <taní1,* co*ia å¡ ø¡ rirur *or¡ø; tiîá àr tâh"e;}t

t¡cnr: cJ Srntic l¡¡jß¡¡¡çrgr:ascnd¡q'i od
SeðÌ: ¡ììl!y, Àpril 35, :0t4 I l:t4 À,U
'[o; CÐr3e Itrlrer; F.rjli* Wa:Ucvìø; Stu Keiier
Cq $ilty SùblÈÉ Àlìkê k,:kT; Klt Í¡3rb;son: Þaul Emcrsoñt t¡ri Thor¿s
Èirhjm: Rc: Ð¿¡¡ G¡o¡nr uif Eddie,

Thiti, not sìrf¿¿hrr), p¡oducdon¡srai¡¡ pmrEd

Txi prinr

Sétt from my Blaùllì?ry ¡0 5flx¡1pitcrc,

thùnk !'ôr fcr lng nolo.

¡JCM'$ iôìeñl ìð to tch È days a Èêek ùnæ lhe soil wû¡k emriÌcíræs $ôlrh ¡s Èurontly rchedvtod is Mr/ ! 9, 2ô14.

housB inv6ntofy tg orovir..léd.

I am eony if ths.¡/ae nìssilmunìø(Èd:n ruttneaÌjng|. but lhis i$ our plõi_

PleÊsglél in€ k¡ù\q ¡l yuJ ytoutd llhq tO d¡Bcusç lhis flyft.j{(Þf,

¡'ròh! Cia¡gc Ìtilton

5Êh¡r FrÌds!. r1Þrl 25, 2ùla l0:t I r\\J

Tct !d Ceòùr; Eldìe lvalieuìo¿; Shq Kci&r

(:c: Brlly Sublqr; ÈliÈc l?cks; Kig l{ûrbison: pàùl Enìtrrst;'lrri fhcrns

Sùbje{i RD; DeÍ(crr6c ord lJrlìu.

Goerae W. Hìlcn lll, À18,4.. CIE
V¡cB PrÉsìd6it I llid-Al¡áÈtic ÊsSicn
NCäl Ð€mólilion Ér'd RemÊdiâiim, Lp

(fome;ly MAIìCOiì Eîvionms^tat)

. Ccmlrlnlng Ti€ indus{r/.Leódiôg Slrengihs cl NLprêctr, CSf ard lfìARCGR.

Bê¡llñcra, MD 21227
4f0-247-::Ð31 - Ofi-ø
'1.l0-247.6714 -Fðx
Drmolil¡qn snd g¡vírmmeniâl Conr¡cliiû Nalicnvid8

o¡ rny *nf6c¡ ¡ìlÊtrnalion. lìank Yêu.

irìlendei ¡ccjpionl ollhìs omôi¡. )ñu arÐ ðound townÍújer¡tlrlil/ s¡d ss þdeby ñtified ,hBt Bny uneths;?âr, s6ù or d;rtibulicl of tìis sm;ilis sì.ic,tty i;hìhito;
1ru5 om¿ll d,d ¿ny îl16chmæ15 lo¡ lhB F osÊnæ oÍYirusÊ9. The ccopatry ææÊl$ nc :labilìV tü Êny dêtnðçs Hsùd Þy Jffy v¡¡Ls trrlnwillet by ttiis gmaii

---CilgÌûûl MeB*úe--
F rorn: Ed GËntþ {!ï¿k:jrçsw¡agaÊrô ælt-cll.rJ
S€ñrì Fridáy, Âp.ìl 25, 2Õ1¿ i0:39 pd,ì

To; Goorge HIllon; Edd;s ì#açkiæ/icq St6n Kaif€r
Cr: A¡!ìy glblstlì tdiko Jñc*6; Kip llêrbieffi; Pâut Ëmé¡ìctr; Tðri-¡homâs
Subjæt D€er iìBorgo Ëñd Ëdd;€

hff n.,i/r.r¡i 1 ¡,¡l,-nm/?.R S ?qr T I I /anl,6/e¡-¡rr/Silite. asnx 4l?712014
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Be6r CNrûs {¡tg Fdrtiß,

ils prcductrvily, áffd slx tut¡ C¡y$ û wBek j¡ a c¡mnrär¡rarr rtr,¡ SqilãrÈnt ptåns i; ¡êtd you to,

nìqr,i{È lü yhr irlftarjiãle suerìliÕn lo this r¡ôìiÊt,

Êd Gerllê

TB¡i trinl

S€n'lírcm my iPüd

httn. I t n¡ nìl snl cnnr /l.Rl 1 q_ I 1 I /¿r ol_6/er_¡ ¡.qiS ¡ rife. asnx 4/2"il2014
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MÐsL{sé$-]}ug

vrÅ E-lvlÀ}L-

çorXlü¡¡ltNl:t¡:l'

'l'$:

FR{}M:

ÐA?.8:

lrlr' Gecrge I{ilton
tulr,'lim Nlilner

Þîr. Ettdie \Y aski¿wicz

þãs. B¡'itts$Y T'arì<s

iVlr. StantreY Keifer

Þ{s' JudY Kci{er
iVås.,r{}ibY Kineaåd

iÞ'{s" l{.eIIY &loare

Edg*r C. Gesitls,lITo Esq'

A1:riT 23' ?û i4

RE TheFerrine&uPtntSettîerxe¡¡â--&ãøtt*'rsl}isc¿lssedr}n0{rrFerig*ici\pei}?tr,
2ü14 Statcås CalTi Ûuy Filc No' 46{?9-1 {eÐ-34}

Ðear All

Ë¡

Below,pleaseftncjasut¡lmainofrvhailunderstandlr¿eriisctlssedcnth$abovec¿l1.

Atrending îhe meeting foi NCÈ,'f were Etküe, stan, Jucly, Brittany and Amy' Atltndjng the

meeting for the Settlercent niere Billy, l¿il**, po...,t, bn'i'iy, Siacy, I(ip' 'Fet't'y' Faige" Ðiarrd'a and

I. ì.Je.lv Busin.çss

An itemof new business v¡as F,ìliy's hLinging rip all of the k¡iown reniaining çlaimant issues

respcctingprior remediatious. 'ì-hey a'e su*n',ariIe,iln fhe aftached t¿ible' v"lrich also jnclrrclcs issues

** 
"u*." 

ãtiearty worlcing on or1 our weekl,r' cells'
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Às ¡ou can s€e, we mc orriel'ing I additional Ðrug For^ni repcrts, to gel These :natters
resolveel.

We rviÌl not be breahìnggroun¿l with soiì remediat.ion until these prior problerns are resolved
Theretbre, time is of thç essence.

ll. Old Business

A. Ihc=-l&¡si:QJ-Ðrsp€rlL

Ed conflnned ihat he nret witlr the Vanscoy's lawyer on April 17, to revierv ihe hv:o

settlement altetriatives, which are to hirve our outside ¡emediation e;rpelt and their remecliatiou
expett pi.clt a ttrrird exilert, who would cxanrine the property, to cletennine rvho is at fàult and horv
to fix it. Anoiher alternaiíve ,,voulri be to purchase their house, for a iàir rnarket valne, takìng into
account recent aclditions lhey have ¡nade [o the house, anc] basecl uporr an appraiser, pelhaps, picked
in the san're màllner as fhc expcrt dcsclibed above.

E. Ethel Glasl:¡ell's Dying^ Tr:ees.

Bel'ote the dyiug trses are resolved, Ethel Glnspell u,ants hel server line fixed, which NCÌv{
already agieed to do previously. NCM r.vill do this jmnrediately. Itr the meantinre, r.ve r,vill gívc lVls.
Glasp*ll a 14 day letter to appeal.

c' Js.q,Þ.-{edél¡ê!y Iìra.pÊrty,

'lhis firatler is nor,v resolvecl except fol l'lCN{ cloing quality assl.rrance and quaìity controls,
which should be done thìs rveck.

D. Terminatjon cf Rgüediation of,Zone 3 ÍIcuses_WJil Zones_l4JB and Z are
Comfrlefe.

Ûn April 1 7, we Ìrari a meeting in Bridgeport to discuss this matter, and the 2t 14 renrediatjon
seesotl

Ït ,'vas agreeri thal Zone lA rvitl be completed be f'ore rve give any acldirional Zone 3

propøtics ta I'ICNI fe;<cept for l5 ¡,.¡e gavc right ¿Jter the calì), because the ScíLlement requires that
Zone 3 only be con:pleterì alrer Zcnes 14, 1ll, ¿lnd 2 a¡e completed.

Tltere may be a handlul of Zonc IB and 2 propelrìes left, whích we will gi're to NCN,T et this
lirne. We are irr the proçess of closing up tlrese two zûnes.

¡\t the mecting, tve agt'eed io ¡rrovidc NCNÍ .,vith all rernaining Zone lA properlics to qlteüe
up for clean up, beirrg 120 soils anri 30 lrouses. In e.rchange fbr this agreement, NCM agleerì,
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effective April 17, to leimburse the Setileu:ellt fot: excessi'.,e pel'diem ancï hotel visits, while the
Settlement u,ill give ÞlCh4 a crcdit fbr: per cliern end hotel vjsits that are bejow the number of days
agreecl in the conract.

An outstanding issue lesulting Tiorn the.A.pril l7 mueetirlg is the degree of reme<lìatjon ofsoil
by NCÌtd itnder tree drip lines. We rviil get NCM a written alrsrver to tliis irrquiry by thc enrl of thc
ll¡eek.

B. 20!ZSprl &rcsdmcnt Eregram

þlìke and Gcolge egr-ced on how to reconcile tlie final bill fiom Nüful, and it js in tire process
of being paid.

F, Iìçpnil ql.4rl'stleet anri Zone 14 Road Inrprovonlent Program.

'llhe Coul'l lias issued an Order approving the progranr.

G. Claimarit Spccilic Rqriledjatio¡r lssues.

Concenring Marissa Lane, NCM has paid the cjaimant approximatel,v $500 in caslr for the
jewelry that is rnissing, and NCM rvill provide ils with â c{)py of the claimant receipt.

Cotrcerning lvfs. Donna fulclïenry, tlie time to appeal has expired, so tliis matter is closecl.

Concerniug lølr. Joseph S¡radaforc, ].íCful has paid hirn $50 in excltange ior his rvaiver of the
right ta insulatjon, and NCM will p.y6v¡¿" us with a copy of the receipt.

lìespecting Jar¡es Winkler, he is okay r.vith ihe do.,vn spout repairs, but he b¿s sonre Íssues
with the soìi. Doug Fo¡;li ìs in the process of preparing a report on this matteï.

Mike Rogers h¿ìs ropÒrtcd that there alil sorÌ'ìe tree i.ssues. Eddiervill try to address them the
next lifiìe he is in tolvn.

Start rcpor'lecl tllat the Sawycr Blake house" property I 802-266, has some n¿rked wir:ing in fhe
aùiic, which mây caìtse a fìre. lrlCl¡f has had an electrician look at it, who will plovide a written
recommcndatìon.

Tl:e attached table sumntalizes the stafus of Claimant specifìc jssues at fhis tirne

H. Additional Soil anil House Reniedþtiun Invenrory.

'fhe Settlement djd not provide I'lCl,f rvith the i5 more properties in Zonre 3 that u,¿rs

ciiscussed on the last call. The se ¡;r'opertier: werc llteref'ot'e ploviclecì on April 22. This will provide
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adequatr: irlvenlory to the nriddl; of fulay, rvhe¡r thc soil remediation in Zolre 1Á will begin tbr thc

seüssn-

If I have mìsstated anfliling, ple ase l*t me know.

Yours truly

Edgar C. Gentle, III
Setflerncnt Ädnrinistlator

ÊCGIII/pfd
r\ttachrnçnt

cil: (via erlailXcon fidential)(rviattacluneüt)

Teny D. Tumer, Ir., Esq.

D j andra S - Ðel:ros.se-Zinrmermann, Esq

Kafherine r\. Fiarbison, Ësq.

Paíge F. Ðurper, Esq.

r\¿{ichael A. Jacks, Ësc1,

Jennifer B lankenship, ìisq.
Mr. Billy Sublett
lvh'. Paul Ðnrerson

Nf s. Christy tutullins
&fs. Stacy fuI¿tteo



Perfine D¡:Pont setìlemenl
St¿tus of Property Issues

Fãge 1
4123i28t4

No

f'Jo

itio

No

Yes

F.lcr

Ni,A

Cl¡;nìant rnuit
structuãllV reP;ril hcuse

ånd rerÐove clutter tiv

Jüne u4, 2ú14

L*ttët to Clairriant infor:ming her thøt v¡e cannot clean her house with cliltter and that portisns tf her

arestructur¿llvünstable^ shehassixmonthstorepaÌrthesltucturalissuesandleiusknowifshe'in¡anÌs
the h<¡use ¡emedi¿tetì. The house wiìl onlY be cleãneC once.

Ðn AprilZl, 20i4, Bilìy refiorted th¿t Mrs. Carpenier's Vard is striped wíth ljghÌ ãôC dark ¡;reen linès. The

colbr dìfference i9. ãpparently caused by the non-hor..rogenius d¡siributiorr oí íenil¡zer and weed killers. She

¡s insìsting thËt the yatd apfJeâränce issue be resclved. The SetttÊr'1Ènt will be obtai ning an experi opinion

on how to ce¡¡'rect the

On Aprii 21, ?C14, Silly reponed that Mr. Fi:her v¡as having an addiiion placed on the back of his hûmè iast

year. l-lÈ¡owwâÐtsustorÊturntohisbackv¿rdandmakeit.lÕok'r¡ght'. ltisasmall backyard,buiEÍllyís

nstsure¡fwÊhaveãnVr€méin¡ngobljgatiônhere. Theseitiementisordelinga¡eportfrorñDougtcrni,tÕ
to assess

ûn the.Äpríl 21 call,Sta¡r feportsd thãtth¿s¿ìwyer Blake house, prcFerïy:l'302-266, hes sorne nðked wiring

iìr the ãnlc, which nray caus¿ a fire, NCM has haC.an Êletiriciãn look ât it, who '¡riíl provide a Vuriue;:

recomrnend¿iìon,

NCM bègåÕ remecJ¡atíún of the property before lr4erc 6[asç coniìrmed thai the motd has been removed,

The Settlement [hcrefore wrore NCM a le$er givlng it the choice of not baing paid ior the rÈmediallcn {.}r

p¿ying fÕr cleaning up the mold, Marc Glass visìtêrJ thÈ property on January 9, 2014 tô ciÉternrine if the

ryloì<jhasbeenrer¡ovedrr,if not.holvitmayberÈrnoved. lvlarc€la.sthasnowreleasedhisre¡:ort,

recommendingthatfurthermoldremediationisreqìiíred, Jôe, lvlarc,NC¡,4andtheSPttlemÊntmÈton

February 19th, ancl àgreed hou/ to proceed, lvhich is reflected ln a letter fr¿:m Ec.j. NCn/ has ncv;

r¿medÌateci the propertv af mold, and Marc hãs tÈsted to see if it pnssei, anrl t¡ìe results ploved negative a

second time. Marc, Èd ancí Stan mèt in a¡ aftÉtmpt 1Õ resol.¡e the mättûr. lt wâ5 aÉreQd thût M3rc lvtuld

d¡rer:rtire rrold r*:nedi¿tion ln Joe traclçhaw's house, ånd then wauld samplc. This haÊpened '3n f\4ãrch

25,andtheprrrperrypâssÈd,'Ihismãtt*f isthereforeresolved,and\,?es€r¡talettertoMr.B¡adshawon

April ll,confirmingsame- OÕ¡,pr¡l 11,weseñttheciaimantalelterenclosingf,larc'sleÞort,considef;ng
rhis mattar closed

Afi 412L/2D1.4, ttiily reported that lvf15. Abbott had v;ate¡ intruslon issues 'uvhen we compleled thg

iation prccess^ ¡lCM maCe an eííort to stop the wâter ¡nt¡:us¡on, but faìled to retiJrn to vÈriíY ¡¡ì3t

eir solution õËtilally worked. She novl asseÊs thât NCM nevef fullv conlrollerJ her leaks ãnd w¿lnts

satisf¿ction. NCM sêy5 thät they are done with that protlerty and do not fiave plans to retuln tÕ Mls,

Forni, lo tn/ to as¡essfroma,qhbÕtt's hcme. The Seltlemer¡t is ord

:.;r_r.: Hr\Ër.à i:.1

4hl/2ß7A

x?/24/2013

.:::. fsUfllUÈr'::ai

11ûi--9å.1

'rro?-74

i1û1 77

1802-26ú

1 1.01_61{1A)

Wanda

D.õris

Ienninss

RanrÒ;r¿

S ar.vvef

{arne .

BUÍ

Carpenter

Fisher

Bla ke

Bradshaw

Al¡bott
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Stãtus of Property lssues

PðBÉ 2

NÐ

No

NÕ

'/es

4l16l2çr4

l.lone

513712ü14

4/ß/2A3"4

PropertyrvasinspectedbyDougForni andiìolo-Rooter. NC¡\,î repoftsthatRoto-RoótÈrindicatedthe
crushed pipe begins 3 íeef froñ lhe hÕuse and extends 5C ör 60 feet. NCM häs agreed trr repa¡r, The

SettlÊrne¡lt delivered a let-ter to Ms. Glaspell indicating lh¿t the r¿pairs wìll begin in Spring, once sod

grü\¡/thhilsbegunirrApri,. fuls.Glaspell hasnowdecidedtoreplacetheT¡eesunde¡theternrsr¡reafftred

ìn OctDber, We h¿ve decided to removè tire irees using adjacent property cwneC by tlre ÊlreStation ¡nd

Mikeitogers,if possibfe,toreduËÈthedamagetohersod. Mikehasagreed. !\,'ehaveprovidedher¿iei-ler

asl(ing her tÐ confirm lhat she v,/ãnts to h¿ve the oid trees removed and replacÊC, and she has now agreed

in writ.ìng- The arborìs! rvho originatly examined the trees has provided a quote of $4,500, and we ai'e

ßèttÍnÊ tsls. Glaspeil's rvritten approval so to gû {onvard ând vetting the påvment^øith the Finan:e

cor0mitlee. Oû412t/2Ð74,8i1lyrepnnecl thâtTherearelltre.esgmui;ngaìongher¡,¡oÊhproperty
boundarythataredyîng. \¡Vearestill\'/crkingoutthedelailsconcerningresconsibilityandr¡ethodr¡fcure.

ln a,lrìitîon, he r sewer line was elamaged. Mrs €laspell åsserts thãt the dìrt rnoving eqtlipnìènt caused the

dama6e, and she has repeatedly noted thãt the se',É/ãge {i¡e b;¡cks up into the basement either in raw

sewagèoriinìplyotjor. NCMhasagreedtoadcjresstlrisissueÞncelhev/Êåilìeriswarmandclryeno':gh-
On April 11, we sent claimant a let-ter reguestiilg apprcr.ial of proposed tree re¡novaì by Aprii 16. As of Äpril

?L,ZûI4, I!4s. c{èspelï has notsigned the leiterappravíngthe propcsed ¡ree rerr:oval, lf Ms, Glaspell does

not sigû the i€ttÊr, we will a;sume she doès flot rvant to go forwãr{i and vtill senC her a letÌsr giving her the

ríiìht to 'àppeal

Cl¿imarrt¿altedan<lcorrrplainedofpipeleakingint,sherbasemen!, DÕugFornl inspectedtheprÕpertyûn
jânilary:t0,?014,andpro'ridedãrÈport, N4r.Forni'srepoftínrJicatedthathecauldnotcÐrnetomaûY

conclusions clue to lacl< of i¡rf ¡nration. Sent letTer to Claimant regarding l\lClvl's ihspeclion of undergrounci

¡ripes with a snake carnera, once water does not f¡ceze. NCIvI h¿s done the snake cemera inspecticn, âncl it

will be prbvirled to Doug Forni for an upclate repofi. On t,/7t/2Ì14, Billy reporred rhat Ms. Goble asserts

lhat clarn¿gÉ tÕ the stÕflî drãin by NCM'S equ;pmÉnt ¡s cäusìng lvaier tÒ enter her lrasement. WÞ were

unable to rrerifr¡ the cause thir påstwinter. She åwaits ourstlut¡on tc her issue, On April 23, 2014,.we rvill

send a foltow up letter ro .Doug Forní, if NCM does not have any edits by the close of br¡siness on April 22,

?0:14.

lv1s. Heil's refûedíation was not stârtûd as she has tr¡ro cals thtst €he cduld not câpture to fe:nove fforn the

ho¡lseforremedialitin. Corres¡randencewâssèñttoMs. llei! indicaterjthãtshecouiCcântactusoncethe

càTsvrêierotlorìgerinthehouse"andrvewouidbeginremediaiionatthattíme. Nothavingheardfrcrn

Ms, t.leil i¡ respotìse tr our leçer after a week, we lvill draft a follow-up letÈÈr fÉrr vettìng \ñith Nclvl w¡th ê

covermËmôgivingheruntil theeridÕfMãytôresolvetheca{issue. Lettergivesclâjmäntunril Ma}¡31,

2014 to fix cat issue

Ci¿ifnãnt hes until 4/:"5/2OL4 to renovate/repair propÊrry sr that ít is fit for humãn ûccupanc'y' Õr ciaím wíll

be denied. The tinie for ñir, lce to respond passei. On Atrril 2tr, 2014. rve sent the clâlm¿nt ã letter

ccnfirmine that his p¡opam, claim is. ¡herefore denied.

ì,riljpltè;l.l::ri
,ìr. ¡,l$itÈfs'.;r:

L0/tB/13 and

zt412oL4 ar\d

3/XBl14,

4/LLl2?t4

?.hu2Ðr4

) 111 llnl a

tö/1512t1.3
and

4/21/7ü14

:ii',ï¡.ryiltv r' '.hJí:¡$l:êr.::,,,

11û1-5:L

I1 07-7i.

248'6t71

0laima¡ril:

Fir$ NàmÈ

Ethel

Lneryl

Trudy

lames

iclájrut!;.i
Last Name

Gl aspell

Goble

l-l e ií

ice



Pelrine DUPönt 5etilêmenl
9latus ûf Pfoperty issues

Pâge 3
4/2311.074

hãve çccived a final report from Mr, Doug Forni, the outsidÈ engineÊr consûltant, stating that the

rem*diation did noi cause the flooding of the garåge. Nlls. Koonlz h¿s efected to appeal her cÐse, and the

Heãr¡ngissetfÕrApril 2¡t1:OÕp.m. Thehearingr'vasheldonApril zðt1:00p'm' ArthecÐurt's

instruition, the Setilen]ent is drafting alternative Orders, one aliowìng her reqvesïed d;tcb bùÌweên hef

uphill neìghbor and hersetf, und on. ¿.nrlinÊ it, lviih both altneËtive Orders stìll ståti¡g that ädditicnål

drainag* will be provided around her garage vvhen the 4th Street dfainage inìFrçvement program is

implemented in the near futu¡e. Tlie proposed Orcle¡s were sent to i\4s. !íoontz on 4/1.4í2t7¿ and we

requested her ediÌs bl 4hSl2Ð14. On Aprlì 18, we senl a revised draftappeal ap¡rrovaf ordEr ¡nd
Itlorequestr-d claimalrt's edits clnse ol bus[ness crn 2014.

'l'hey claim there is a lost diamónd ringof L/4 carâi bouBhtfrom KayJeweìers and 4 last beiÌy bilttûn rings.

Orr February 7¡,trt, zhe Claìmant{amily provided lhe iìlvoice ihey rÊceìved rvhen they bouSht the jewelry.

Claimant has ordered â Police report concelnín&th.e cl;imecl Iost jevrelry, prior to the March 13

rjeadli¡¡e. Wè received the completed pollcÊ report, ãnd NCM is pre¡rarin6 a päynìent to replace the

The ciâlmant repons that lhere is a kink in the carpet, v'¿hich NCM hes nÕw f¡xcd' on Apfil 17, we

afolìowupleftertofücMrequestingcopyofpayr¡enttcclaimant. l'ÌcMreportedthaiithaspøidMs.
No

L"anÉ. Once we r¿ceii,e a of the we will consider this maûer closed.

Ms, McHenry' claims that lhere is insr¡lation in her câlþet, She wllf not ¡ccept the keys bech to tlie propertv

uniil there is new ca rpet. She Jives in a separate house. Vure will get lv¡th Mårc Glass. who wjll hÊlp ué try

tofindanexperttodeterlnineifthereisinsulatíì:nlnthecarpet,WewilltheneskMs.Mcl.ienrltobe

ÞrÈsent wher¡tileËxpÉftdoesthereviewofthecarpÉtsothatheorshecanÞrÈpareareport: ltwas

that Marc Glass, NCM ond thâ Settlement mer rrvith fvls. lvlcHenry February 13 to sample the cãrpÊ1

insuf atiûn by vacuurning, with the resuìts. of the analysts to be provi deC t a later ate ta NClvl a¡d th e

Li Ë mã We har¡e ¡ece ived a f ep0¡:t from M¿rc Glass lndicètin tlìat thrre t5 f¡ô nsulation ìfi the c¿Ypet,

and lve sent her a lettér lvlth the rEsulls giving l.rer rhê ríght to appeal by Âpril 9. No appeal notÌce v¡as
Yes

so the.mattei is closed' 201^4
re

On 4lzt/2û14, lJr llv repolted that Mr. ¡vtec wants -*-t gra'reì rn the ¿ lley u/âY behi nd his BirrJ &e,

extending t0 ,c, stfeet. He insists thãt the largé gravel is damagíng hìs caf, H¡s downstream neighbor,

McKinney, cites that the smaller Ér¿ve wiil W¿5h down to sídewa k and imped her wheelchair

Settlemenl is ord from D to tÕ åssess nsibilitv. f(o

n 4l¿I/2ot4, ó¡l ly repÞ rted that Mrs. Medina suffered multiple de tn h tm mêdiãte ly frorn the

timð we began remedia!íng yard until now Vúe need to K nûtr/ hether to to cÕmp lete her ho me

remedi.d-tion or call her work cDmplete. The Setllement is orde¡ìn8 a report from Doug Forni, ÌfJ try lo

respcnsibil
Nô

:L':i¡j¡¡s1s¡,i1;1'

ii,rr.láriêis.,,.:r

41t"4/2ö14

ard
4/1812ô1.4

2127 Ì2tL4

3/26/2Õ1.4

;, Frôpgrty,,.,
:: '. l$umhér,ì,i

1 1-01_68(1A)

1 1 n1 -114
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4!73!2CL4 Perrine tuPont Sèttlement

Stðtus cf P¡opÈrty Issues

Pã8e,¡

'ftþs'oìved

'.Torill

No

N¿r

l\{o

No

No

Ye.s

None

4/2u2A14

A$ 4/2L/2074,8jlly reponed that the sjdewalk in her hack yard is now pooling v,ra(er !,/hen it rãins. she

believesthatthisiscausedbythegrassbeingreplacedat¿nelevationhigherthanthasidewalk. kiy
observat¡ùns le¡d ¡ne to believe that NCM's equípment possibly depressed the sidervalk, anC thatir:werírrg
theVârdnìãynotVìeldthedesírèdresuits, TheSettlem€rltlsor<jeríngarèpr-.rtfrùmDcugÉornì,tûlrvri)
assess resporrsibilìty.

An al2L/?n74, Billy reported th¿t Mrs. !\J3ely has issues '.viLh ihe appeärence ûf her back yard. l1e urill

provide more details c¡nce he has investi¡lated her com¡:ìaints. The Settiement iâ ordering ã reËßft from

Ðoug FÕrni, to try io ¿ssess resÞonsibllitv.

An 4121/20't4,gilly reporfed that \{4llis Perrine, Jr. called us anC asked fÕr a meetíng. l{e was botherec

abouttheDuPontíencÉêktendingloitsproperiyllneissueandwantedsomeformcf explanation.4.fter
the fence sitúã'llon was addressed to his satisiaclion. he expressed add¡tionãl concerns r,vlth the carpet

instållation ir'ì the. basement bathroom âree, W€ had Ínfornred NCM soñÊ time ago that (he carpet hËd Ìo

becorreet€d,andwer¡¡ereässuredthetitv,rouldbehandled. ltwãs,lDt andremainsanacliveissue; In

arl<iitiorr, u¡e were infofi¡ed that there v¡ere various places ln the house {esf:ecíally the upper stâircase}

rvhere tack penetration had cut !¡eopìe who walked i¡arefoated in the house, Vle wets askÈd to correcttìl¡s
issue, TheSpTtlemÊñtfsarderingareportfromDougForni,!otrytoe$essresponsibiiity.

Øn 412.U2Ð1.4, Bílly reported that thi: yard was one of the final ones t€ receive grass in 2013. Drre tÕ the

weathsr ¡n mid-November, fhe yard remains solt ând rnuddy. Billy believe-s that NCI'''l shou¡d return i6 this

property ãs cluickly ås poss¡ble tû rdsolve this issue. The Settlernent is order;ng a repÕrt from orrug ËornÌ,

to try to assess res¡¡onsibility.

LÊtrÊr to Cla¡mant confirms that NCM w¡ll fill the hole ne>t lo the house and NCI\4 rvÍll provide a .lS ¡nch

wide culvert Orìce these 2 imprôuements ¿re made, there shouid be no other rernâining iseues. Mr,

ßogershasrelatedtoNCMorallythatheagreeswiththeproposal,buthehasnrtsignedit. ËdrñÉtwith.
tv1r. Rogers on January 7th, ancJ. oblãinÊd his signature. "l'he repaiß wíll lre done òn ãbout May 1sf, whÊn

new soil is availabls, V'/e v/ill.dr¿ft án update ldtter to Mr. Rcgers appioiimaiing lha d¿te r.''¡hen this can t¡e

do¡re, rvhich now looks iike mid May. o^ 4.121/?014, Billy reported thaÍ Mr. Rogers believes.that the st3rm

drâin improvements down the ailey between'A'end'B'STreets will cause Cama,qe to his drain p¡pe under

the rJrivev,ray to his.garage. He has askerj that the 8" drain he replzced with ã LS" dftin to âcÊÞrnmodãte

thp âr'ìticipÈteC/increased flow. Lately he has nÕted thãl his trees alongthe sante side of his propsrty ate

darr,a8edandmustbereplaced. TheSettlementìscrderingar¿pertfromDougForni,totrytoa-srÊss
resnonsib¡litv.

Mr,JosephspadaforedidnÕtrequ¡retherÈplaËemen!ofhisinsulaiion,butl.vant5.$50. tnAF¡il T,wesent

thê Clãimant a letter ¡ndicating that, in exchange íor the S50, the Clã¡mðrrt waivej the right to insulation.

NCM has paid the 950; ciosing otr! thís mãtter, ¿ñd r*/¡¡l provide the SetïlèmÈnt ê côpl¡ of the check. once

r,ve receiúed ã c,rpy of the pavment recelpt, thls mâtter wlll l¡e closed,

¡;i11Dgt'e'qf:.,,i

:r ;rr-êti¿ri:;r ,,

72/24/20]-3

417 /2Ð74

.,nro¡lerty. ,

, ,; f{tinrhèir,.r

1101-37

r.tL,1-l.b

1 1ûL-1S3

1102-11, r.?

1101-29,30,
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4in/2a\4 Perrine DuPoñt 5èfi lemeot
Status of Property lssues

f'Jo

No

I!one No

lune 24, 201.4

Ihis house is seriousiy infe:ted wìth roaches, sÕ thai rêmediatìon cännot take place yet. Tite exrerminãtor
nlet vi ilh the Setttemeht ðnd confirmeC that hÞ v,ras arpiying one roach treatment, w¡th any matÉrial
results not to be seen for 3 or 4 months, therefore this propertv v/¡l! be placed on hold fcr remediation for
3or4months. Edwill draftaletterfortheParties'rèvìewtotheCJaimantonthissubject. UpDATE: Ðn
11/26wesentstanadrÊftlettertotheourners/renterregardingroachproblem. Lettettoowners,lrenter

outonDecember3,?013. TheSaft{ementreportsthEteffÒrtsarebeingmadetoremovethe
roaches We .sent a follow-up letter to (he Claimãnt for v*etting wlth NCM ând sr¡fÌ, giving him undl May

L, 2014 to resolve thìs jssue or forfeit his remediatÍorì.

LetÌer cfaimant untìl June 24, 2014 to re ir the roof or remediation'çvill be r¡.raived

Claimanlcajledandcompiaìnedofpipeleaklngintohisbasemant. DougForûi inspsciedthepropertyon
January 10, 2Ô11, and r¡¡e r:ceived the report. The teport índicðtes thai NCM may have cúntributed tó the

mage" The Settlement is drafting fcr review with NCtv{ a ietter indicating that NCM rvill poy for the
We delivered a lstter to ihe \ÀJinkler family on February 4 ìndicâting.rhåt the repairs ,aiìll be nrade

inthespring. DouEF.orn;ínspectedthishouseforclaimederodedsoiifromtheremecjiation,¿ndv¡e¿re
ãwait¡ng the inspection iestrits. NCM repaired the dolvn spoutto correct lhe pipe leaking into the
basemenl, The Claimant is ¡ow di:satisfied with the repaírs, and nov¿ believes his air conditioning was
danraged by NcM, we met with the claimant on April 2, at l^1:0Ð a.m. lt was agree$ that l{cM would
replace the dorvn spout under l,he exact instruct¡ons of Doilg Forní. which was sat¡sfâctory to the WínklÞrs.
ln addition, the Winklers u¿íll meel wlth NCII4, the SettlemenÌ, and Mr. Forni in the neâr futurÊ, to gc over
any additional íssues they may have. we will then ask Mr. Forni to write a reportJ ãnd follow jis
Înstructions,givingtheViínklersthërighttoappeal ¡fthevarestill disãtisfiÈd. Paigewili drafta¡etre¡toth€

nklèrs;longtheselíñes, Sutrseguentl¿uponfurther¡nspectìon,itappearsthâtDougFornl'sinstrucÌions

7/4/2OL4 and
2/2u2014
and 3/28h4
and

needtobèaltþred' NCMv/ill follÒwupw¡ththesetllementonwhattododur¡ngther*reekof^pril l-4. Cn
Apríl ?1, 2014, Billy reported that TuJ¡r issues are being identif¡ed along the South proppny house/boundary
ereå. First, he asserts.that NcM did not rnatch the original surfa¿e elevation when his yard wos
remediälÈd' Secondhestãt€sthatthesurfacedjfferenceìsailowingwatertoenterhiselexeìion. Ibelieve
that he eiÎher doÈs.not fuily re¡fi?e the hôùse founCãtiÕn sitoàtion, orihãt he does realize the results of hjs.

under rhe house. Doug Ëorni visired rhe property on April 14, and proviced a repoft. \|Je are sending
the report, which suggestes some add¡tional urork by NCM, ¡o the claimðnt on Aprìl 23, 20L4, if therÈ ãre
no edits by c{b!e of business on April 22, 2014.

T4

:,,.11P1.e1I.,
..,Nuffitì{ai': t.r.

11 -n1 À1
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PllFÃ$lE Ð{.iPOþ''T STÌT'ï'L.SPíï}IT CÍ,dlftlt ûFåUCE
ìi Ð û.{Iì. C " GE}iTi.E } C LA-IkIS All tvf l}fi Sî1ì.{'l O å

CiÛ SPALTER VTì,L-¡{TÐåiTI, B'IRjT ÐEPÅR.T},,I8}¡''[' Û.þTTÜfi
55 1] Sfreet

P. O, ErlX257
Spelter, lVest Virginia 2{¡438

paÐ 622-7443
(s00i 34s-0837

wwlv,perr¡n edup o¡lt,r gm
perrined,ppp¡(@Sand¡jgtv.qsnÊ

MnMûR,Á,r\Ð{JM

vï4&-ls.{I14
ÇQHÐXÞÐ,H:TTAT.,

ã'û hrIr. George Fliltor¡
Mr.'fi¡n Miller
IVtrn. Eddie'Was kiewicz
þls. Charleue Kuol:le
þls" Briffany Parks
llãr. Sianìey Keifer
&fs. Abby Kincaid

Ftr{ûiVÍ: Ðdgar C. Gentle, III, Éìsq.

Þ¿tT&: Deeensber 24,2013

'fhe Perrine Da¡Font SeÉtlen¡cnf- Maffers Þiscr¡ssed ón our Perioçlie Ðece¡uï:er
23, 20X3 Status Cal!; tur F ilc Ì{o" 4609-1 {Ðþ-34} and 46S9-1{ÐÐ-53}

Dear All

Belor,v, please find a summary of what I uqderstand we cliscussed on the above c¿rÌl.

Attsnding the mccting fol NCl¡1 wcrc Tim, Stan, Charlcnc and Jr.rdy Keifer. Attcncling rhe
meeting for the Seftlement were Billy, Mikç, Christy, Kip" Terry, Paige, Ed, and Jennifei.

L Old Bu$pqss

A. 2t1?SoilA,mendn'rentPrograr¡r.

NCM is still preparing its lasr invoice to the Seitlernent for the Settlement's payment
of the remaining 11o/o of the Program exprnses. Stan will check r,vith George to ger this
invoice compicted.

Rã:

*":-K'
r' iì



l,¡ec**:ber 2'1, 21.ûi 3

Page 2

B. eqp¡ir*M
We have receí'¡ed a proposal frorn the trVest Virginia Depælrnent of ltiglrways

{"Ð(Xi") on the repair of 4ù Street, inotuding an estimate fbr the cosT of materiali r.v}rich
DOFI would like tl're SefJlr:mentto pay. \\''e sent the DOH a letter ta ccnfirm that they will
take responsibiiity for the.¡¡ork. After this is rescl.¡ecl, vre wiil prepare ä repùrt anrl propr:sed
ûrder fbr the Court to approve the Seftlement's payrnent of tlie i.natcrials.

C, ülaimantSpecific_Bçnedj¡ficlJl$lçL

The Fazalre drop ceiling is completed.

Respecting lvfs. Koontz, Doug Fomi inspected irer properfy again, and is providing
us a report shortly, opining the same a.s before, namely, that the remediation did not cause
the flooding of her garage. Paige and Mike rvill follor,¡-up'rvith Doug Forni to try to get his
opinion as sÒon as possilile,

Respecting tire house or,rrned b1, fufr. Morgan and rented by the Kembles, for r.vliich
the hotel fees lvere $ [,000 over, so ihat the final per diem check and the final annoyance and
inconvenience clieck for cleanìng the house r.viil not be paid, we ârÊ getting resistance on
signing offwith respecf to the completion of the remediation. Biliy ald Stan ha.¡e both tried
to cont¿ct ths Claimatt r¡¿ithout sucÇess. Paige and þ"4ike are drafting a follow-up lcttel to
the Claimalrt.

Respecting the Mike Rogers propefiy, thc Settlement anrl NCM met with Þlr. Rogers
r-rnlJccember 1 B, and we have drafted a follow-r-rp letter to him conlirming our understa:rcling
rif the remainlng items to ìre completed on his prÕperry. $/e anTicipate delivering the lener
Ðecember 24.

Respecting ihe Wanda Buu properly, lve will be delive¡ing a letter Dçcelnl''er 24'h
proposing thaÌ she tcmove tbe chitter and debris witldn 60 days fbr thaf portion of her.home
to be cieancd. She i:as 6 months to repair the remaining part of lier hor¡se if,slre r,vants it tcr

be cleaned.

Concerning tiie Chartres \i/inans property, rve wíll be rlelivering a letter December ?.4rh

con-f,nmrirg that we r,vill not clo the attic because the roof strucfçre is eollapsirrg, uriless he
repairs lhc altic lr4thin 6 months"

Not discussed on the call was Clairnant James Winkler', r,vho tel*phoneei rÌie tiaims
Office on Ðecember20ú with a claimthatNCM broke apipe in his y-ardthat is putting u,ater
in his basement. tr"Ie signed off on his soil and house re¡nediaiion in August 2012. The
Settiement has aruanged for l)oug Forni to inspect the premises on January 3, 20 i4 at I I :00



/\
t\

*ee*rnÌ:rr ?rl,7lj'i3
Fage 3

ECSIII/kah
Attachment

The altacired lable summarizes the stalus of ClaimanT specifìc issues at lhis tirne

n. .,àddfts¡æl-*qoi1 and ïToçsE 1I.*.¡uÊdialionls.\.ç$tûry.

Stanrepolted thâtl'iCM is cunently4properties short. NCful anticipates cornpleting
ths Àïhal Canady properties tlris *æek, so it rvili then be ¿rbout g properties short. üluisty'
and Kip will pr*''ride I additional pro¡:erties from Zone ?. Shorll;' thereafïer we iviil have
to begin remediating Zone 3. Fd is preparing a financiaf report to the Courf projecting the
remaining monies neerled to complete lone I and 2 to demonstrate there are adequate funds
ro ffiove to Zone 3 at this ti.me.

Tn ccrnuection with lhe remediation ofZone 3, the SellÌement and ltrCM agreed thaf
rve will rvork together to identiff commrmities and houses therein to remediate ss â grollp,

1I. N*rv Busigesq

There is no new busincss.

If I have misstated ânything, please lrt me know.

TIT

Settlement Administrator

(via email)(confiiientiai)(w/anacl:menÌ)

t çny u. 1lilïer, JT., f:,sq.

Diacdra S. Debrosse, Esq.
Katl:erine A. liarbison, Esq.
Paige F. Osborn, Esq.
fulichael A. Jacks, Esç
Jennitle¡ Bl ankenship. Ì1sq.

lvfr. Billy Sublett
L,fr. Faul Emerson
tufs. Christy tuÍuilins
h4s, Stacy fu{atteo
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Stetus of Propeni/ lssues

Page 1

t,J o

No

¡\¡0

No

i'lo

NÐ

12l1.t'/?û73

Mold removaf hy
4124/2014

la¡mant fiÌ$st suùclil¡ily
rep;ir house an,J rerr;nve

:lutter withùx É nì(lnths
rr r¿msdlâtiDn oí hú0E€

øÌll be rvaived

tzl7sl20i,
¡löne

4l15!¿û74

Nûúe

Unkrown

ThêBðmletrshãveåroufleakovertheirback¡uorchandbel¡evethattheleeliwascavsedbyremedíatieñ, Theletter
ståtesthatDougFcrniisã!'ailãbletotnspectroofonl?/''?013, Thslsspectlsntookplac4andwehavereceivedthe
r€pôrt opiûinc tlìat the Ciean-up dld not cause thÈ lêek. Thê SÈltief,,'enÌ Jent the Fartlctts a ¡ëtter cG Dece¡nber 1¡"
20X3, contìrmlr¡É thlt. ¿nd Eieìn* the gã.tletts a r¡Ãht to aopffi, wlthln l4 davs.

LÉtter to Clãlmant tÎâles thð( i\4arc €¡ãss will lnsp¿ct the house for mold. ln the m€ånìFóe, we will remedlaïe sBIl, On
10-18-?013. wê receiued Marc! report lndicâtln8 thãt lhe hrsre häs lù be qleaneC gf mûld before it can be retnediated,
We rvill be sendlng Mr. Brad¡haw ¿ lctter Eivinã hJm sìx rÍonths to ciÉan the housÈ so {hat ¡t can be reneCiaied, or he

wllfwalvetheab¡l{lVtÕhavehishouserem€diâtéd. PerweeklyNCMcallonl0/3X/l3,soiliscûmptetèdrndcurrsritly
bein6lested. ÑCMretr¡ortithattJlr,Bradshawíscleanlngthemol<Jfromlìishouse.sothatìlslìouldberêâdyto
remediôte shortly.

Lett¿r ìo Clriñôôt înlôrmln8 her thatwe cannot clean her housê with chtler ãfld that portìaÐs of her house ale

rtructr¡rãlly unstãblû. She has s¡Ì ñonths 1o repãlr the structoral lssues ànd let us knów if shp vrãnls the hosse
'emeCiated. The housc will onlv be cle¡ned once.

letter to Cl¿iimônl transmittcd report stãtln8 that Nctvl wou;d corìi¿ct theÍi tó regradc r¡/¡th the ovërsitht of Mr. Forni.
Also.as¿alãntvJlllbeusedandlinole.umreplaced. lfhestillvrãntstûâppealaftérworklscornpleted,we!vll|¿Ûangea
he;Tr¡ng.stanåndûillywlllhaveacÕpvofthe10/10/2013letteråndgôvis¡ttuls.gÍngleitntosee¡fshe¡sleàdylo6Õ
forward as sug¿estÉd h the lelter" The repâ¡r of thc yãrd h?s been completed. The seal¡nl vrill now be instâlfed tn the
basenrerrl,andtlrel¡noleum\ivi¡ibereplaced. Alteroords.v¿ervlllsendtheownerandthetéftãntaletteraskinglfthe
ov.rner still wonts !.o âppeal, Per NCh4's nol€i oû the Web ûãtübÀse (11/08/131, the Cãrpet Oiltìel wilt be replaci*g the
claimant's linoleum on 11/14/13. By aoprÐxlmately Nov€mber 14, lhe sqalant will be installed in fhÊ basemsnl ãnd the
línôleur¡ wlll be r€pla¿ed in the kltcheô, so thêt thìs rñãtter will be rige lbr the l€tler to the ov/nèr ¡nd the ten¿n! arklnß
¡f they still wlsh to appeal. All refüedistlon repaÌrs wbere comFleted by 11/1 8/3C 13! Clalmant d eliuered last chênce to
aßDeal[erteroß11/19/20f3. C]¿¡ñañtaÐDeå[¿dandhû¡rlnÍbeforetheCouñw¡sD€ceñber19.
This rnatter is reíolv€d.

Clðimaût hãs úñt¡l 4 11.512074 ta rcnôvãlelrepaìr prop!rly so that it is fìt for huffian o¿¿uDãÈcy or clä¡ñ y/i]l bÈ denìed

OntheevênlÐBôfNover'rbertS,Stan,ElllyandEdplãÐnedtorfl€etvrlthJüñbogåil,ãndthatro€etinglc4kpi3(e. îhcy
rnet with the orvner, lüark Salentro, and agreed on certaln specifìc terms fàr the fJropÊrty, Thê owner hss not followed-
up lvith th€ s.ìttlement or NCM yet, so this prôperty js on hÒld for the tinìe belng. Ed hãs ser't a l{rttÊr concern¡ng lhe
5têtus to the Clðlmant- fhe Clãimênt 5 ubsequantly cnlletl Ed, and arranged to meet wilh the Settlem¿nt and NClvl ta
conìm€ñca lhe remÊCi¿tiÕn pfocegs o¡1 lanuary 2, ?û14,

clßinanr eas rent a fcllorv-tip detailed lett€r oo !.1/13/?413, respondin6 both tô tiìe clèimðntb aänÊRl concerûr übout
thê€lean-upandtheClalrllant'sspÊclfìcconcern:concerningherpropeny. ooogFor0itriedtorr¡akeaserstrÍli,i:iton
LI/22,2úßbenfleen10:COô,rÌ,.sndNoontodeternl¡neifClalmdnï'slheorysf floodlûEh¿smer¡t. lu-\,Koûñtt
sug8estedthalheccílebã(klatéf,bècäüsehethusþôod,Bo,rvås'10ìprûseõt, ThevlsitB"sreschedul€Cfõ¡Oe{:Èm!ìer
6, 1013 at 3:0ö p,m,, änd took plãce. Mr, Forni's report ls expected shortly. fte Settlement is íollûwhB up.r,;lth Mr,
Foml to {et hís oÞìnian as soon as oôss¡blù,

L€tte¡ tó Claimânt confirms thaÈ l.¡Ç&l v/ill fill the hole ned ro the houee ãf,d NCM will provÌde a 15 inch ç¡irfe culvert,
On.e these 2 ¡ftûrovements are made, ihere should be no Ðther remrfn¡ng íssuef
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(80û) 3¿15-0837

tr¿ny. pç rii n ed Lrp on t, com
p err i ne dupo nttØ. gla ¡r d s I ¡rï. co:n

n4EÌ?LÐRÄlqÞ_utlt

VL4,I4-iqÁ'fì.
çûNFIÐENTIÀI¿

TÛ Mr. Gcorge FÏilåon
h{r. Tim Þtitrler
iWr. llddic Waskicrvicz
tfs. Bl.irfany parks
Nfr. Sfanley l{¿ifcr
Þls. .Iudy Kcifer
fuls".4bby Kinc:rid
Ms. Kelly lVloore

Edgar C, Gcn$e, II{, Ðsctr

I¡ebruary 4,2814

Dear Aü

l. Old Business

The Perrinc ÐuPonÉ settrenre¡lt* pratferu Ðiscr¡ssed on onr periodic F,ebru:ley3' 2t14 Sf¿fus ca*; tur F*s Þro. 46û9-1 {.Ðþ-34} and 46tg-1{ÐÐ-53}

FROM;

ÐATE:

RÐ;

Belorv' please find a sumnlary of rvhar I rindetstand we discussed on the above call.

Attending the meeting ibr Ncl\'l were stan and Judy. Attencling the meeting for tlieSeitlemel:t were Billy, Mike, õiuisry, Sracy, Te*y, Kip, paige, Jennilbr and Ed.

1_\

NCNJ has still not provideci the settle¡nent r'vith the last invoíce for the 20iz soilAmendment Program remainìng 10% ofthe Progrâ¡n experlses. NCIvI rvill provitle itASAp,
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B. n,e_rcu_e{"aû_St&çþ!rj2,,,rStresX.

The w'e.gt virgìnia Department af' Fligrrways (,,DOFI,,) has agreerJ 1o takeresponsibility forthe rvork in rhe repair öf 4th srr;;r. i;- b;l-*enr has drafred a Re¡rcrtand pro¡osed ord*r' to fil* wirh the-court l.*irr,lary i, ;î*il,¡i¡, projecr. Norice wjll bcprovided and the m¿ìtter rvill be set for a hearing, to accõd claimants in zone 1,,\ dueprocess' we provided a drafÌ report anciproposedbrcJer setti"g t;ì;,,,i-* 
"ä'li,f,o"i.uOrder granting the ¡elief for r*ul** by tlie lìarries anrl ì,ICful.

C. ejamanTgpecificRemesiralisj:sgçs.

l\4s' Ethel Gtaspell has a stor¡n dlail iåaî ¿lppeârs cloggecl, ancl r,ve irad a ca¡nera senttluough the drai& system to dctermii:e the car¡se. wã nou* r*J"i"*d th* r.port, *,cl it appearsthat Ms' Gìaspell has a reasonable claím that ÞICM crushed the sanilâry serrrer pipe leadingfrotrr her residence' l"atiav we prnvidecl to Ms. Glaspell a lefter transn:itting the inspeclion
::f,"j aüd stating rhar NCL{ wil} pay ro repair the pipe, r.vrren soo begins to grow in rhesFrìng.

James 'winkler 
clain:s that $fcfuf broke a pipe in his yard that is purtipg water in hjsbasement' T-Ie signeri off on his soil ancl house reinecliatioi in August 201?. Dr:ug Þ-orrriinspected ti:e premises on Januaqi 7t), 2014, and provideo o ,*port irdicating that theremediatiorl may have co'nributed to the darnag*. -rorroy ilr-iåtie*-nt proviclerJ a follow-up lener to the claimant fransmiTring the Report ancl indicatine th*lNðM,."ìil*oäi.",lr-damage in the spriug.

The ¡emediation of the Jumbo Êait property has been cornpìetecl, rviih the post-rernediation testing passing- Jumbo Bair l¡as n oã* nn ailditional dernand for its guard, andlvc will be paying a reduced amount based upcn orir sîaff cornputation, with Tenyto obtaill

*i,1;ï:rä[H*.* cirafr a leffier of expfa_nation fo rhe ctaima'r far.;;ìil;;ä;

Tlte Babe Medína mafter has bcen resolverl, vrrith Babe fuIedinâ åccepîirg the g2,00öcheck as payment in fi.r1l.

The Fazalre ceiling jssue is resolved

Ms- cheryi Goble has cornplarned about.lvate¡ backing up in to her basement. DougFomi loolced ât herprope$y onJanuary j0, ?0i4, andprovidJrìár*po.r. fufr. Fr:mi,s rerortindicated rhar he courcr nor ûome ro *oni .on"íuri";;;;; ;l;;;';¡nå;;#"ì'ïrä
suggested thai a sna'ke.be sent thiaugti thã pipe to rry to cletermin* ü.* problern and to seewhe¡e the pipe ends, wirh trre endcf ihe pipe iossitrry being ; D;rp;;; i*0,'*irr_irä'r'f;1fenced shortly uneTer a letter provìA*O i:5, nulont to thl Ciuiäanr, l*t week. \Ve rvili ,Jiscr¡sstl's matter on rhe calJ with if uPont iarer todaf, -t¿ *ïiijï;;;ärg a fo¡oi¡,up rc*er rothe clailnant inrlicating trrat the snakc .v.iil be r¡scer oÌlce \,v¿rter d.oes not freeze.
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Þ{Cful r¡"as invitec' to tcclay's call with DuPont about lbn*ing off îhe ïest of itsproperly arcr:nd the olcl plant, so that ure can cliscuss the ìmpaci of this activity, i*ci,ìaingfÞncing of,f storm water d.rains fi:¡ cJaimants having issues siLi¡ar to Ms. Gobl*, and so o¡r.

, w ith rÊspett to lvlr' stephen anrJ l,{s. Debbie Lìpps, last week, we were j¡fomed thar
tìre' cortractor r,r'ho repaired *rc basenreat rras nor b.-;;;;;t¡,rcro{. Ì{c}d has made theiräyment" and l'ras corlfirmerr.rhis,ro fhe Lìpps orairy, we are ¿iarrinà ¡";,;l;;.*.trrñi*
a lefter to the Lipps confìuning this,

Respecting Rogel Lìndsay, toda},, '.,re providcd ìvlr, Lipclsal, r.vith a letter agreed taby NcM prcvieling hjnr assurances thatlisues respecting the durnpster and the porîa porry
have lrcen resolved.

Concerning Bill ancl þIarissa Lane, on lvednesday of lasn week, Þ{CM a¡rcl thesettJernel:t met r'vith ihis tànrily, rvhose honse remediation hãs been t]one. They clalm thereis a lost diamond ring of 1/4 caratbought from Kay Jewe.lers and 4 lost belly butto' r.ings.They are tryingto rnake slue that they are missing ã¡d wílt locate the invoice and provirle itto us. If the items iio n.t show *p, Þ"rcfuI witrl cÃsidc, poying for-the loss.

Ms. Donna McFIenq', she claims that there is i¡lsulation it her carpet. She wiìinotacceptthe keys bacii to ilre property untiJ trrere is nerv 
"",Tr"r. 

sll;ìir-*ì;;;;;p;;;- ffi_w-*e rvill get rvith Þ{arc Glass, rvho will help us u-y to finá an expeú tc rjetermi¡e if there jsinsulation in tÏre carpet. v/e rvill then ask r,,Is. i,rfiF{eruy to u" pr*r*nt-*ìol,j'ii;#ä".
tÏre ¡e.¡ier,v of the carpet sn that he or she can prepare a report.

.our ngxf step r'vill be rìcpendant on the reporr. If the report is thaî îhelc is noinsulation in the caqpet, r.ve r.vill dàny tlie clair¡. If tlle repo* ,uy* it ut there is i:rsulation inthe carpet, we wili try to detect its sãurce and rletennin"ih* n**t rr.p.

. Respecting Joe Braclshaw, lt'{a¡c G1ass bas informecl Mike that his report is al'roslrea.dy,

Ivls' Jeaneite ï(oonÌz has clecided tr: appeal to the Cour-t, and we rvi¡ try to set ùeappeal cn the same crate as tlre 4rh street rrearing, refer-enced above.

The atÙached table suntmarizes fh* status of Claimanl specific issues at this tûne.

T'he settlement has d¡afted a lìeport and proposed ordrr for court revierr, to be fìle,lFriday, rvhieh is being reviewed by the iarties anc ¡lcnt. The proposecl orrtrer rvou¡l allnwrt¡nediation of zone 3 to ì:cgin, r'¡itb tlie nrost contaminatecl houses ;" e""*i u.*gîåifirst; and lvilh ìemecjìation olZo¡re 3 to halt once soil ren:ediaiion can begin in the spri*g.Ås r've d* this ii:terìm reniecliatìon ofZone 3, .,ve rvì11 explain to all the zone 3 Clainrants rveinterface w'irh th¿t the rentediation wiil be halte¿ once soil re¡necliation cân re.comme'ce ínthe Sprir:g, ti: begun again once Íones I ancj Z are done-

Ð

\.17- 1.**--n'fl
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ECciIVkah
Attachment

cc:

R*garrii::g itt*zcntr:ty, $t;rn inriicateC th¿rt r\iCfuI h¿¡ iû ircuses an,J nee¿i^s i n:ûr:ç.
Clt-risfy indicatecl that ther* was acieqüate remaining invenrory in Zonc 2, and it r.vill beproviciecl âs sÕotl as possibìe,

Ii. jr]ew grsiûçqs

None.

lf I have rnisstated an)¿thirìg, piease let n:e knoly.

Y

S ettlement Aclmini sf rator

{via ernail)(coufìdentir:l)(wiart¿ìchmenr)

Terry Ð. Tuaer, Jr., Esq.
Ðiandra S. Debrosse, Esq.
Katherine A- I-Iæ.bison, Ësq.
Paige F. Osborn, Esq.
hlichael r\, Jacks, Esq.
Jennifer Biankenship, Esq.
Mr- Billy Subletr
Mr. Paul Ëmerson
Ms. Clrristy fuîullins
ùIs. Stacy Matteo
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ÞJo

ye¡

bëtãn rÉ¡red¡írtìon of th€ proFeñy before rs1¿rrç Glõgs cónfÌrmed ihat the rroid has been re;noved. The
wfote NCli^ ö J€tter gívlng the cholce ol not beùrg patd {or the femediåí¡on orpaylnË for

cleañìõg uF the n¡oid. Marc bIàSS vlsited the property on January q 2014 to detê¡mlne lí rhÊ mofd h¿s bcc ¡emoved
tl horv be

n
ñot, 'it

msy re moveC, and wlìl provide 3 u.r¡tlen repÊrt shortl).. llJike remind frlarc lo provida rêpÕrt

Lf:¿ter lÐ çl¡lmant lnfcrming her that we canÍot cfsðn her house wrth clutter and
slructurallyunstable. ShehassixmsnthsloreFêlrthestrucÌußlissues3nril€tus

ihèt portlûñj of her house a¡e
knov/ ¡f she tv.rirts the hÕuse

Cla:maôt r'¡l!st
structually r*ptìr h¡r.rse

The house bo clesned
rernove clvtlsr i:y

(¡e 20r4

lnspecfed by 0ÕuB Fûrni a nC Rato-ñoÕter. NCM repofrs th¿t fiót0.Rooter i^dicated cruçhed pipe
3 í{et lrom th€ hçuse and exteods of 60 fÉÉt. NCM has a6reed to repàir The SÊttlÊme nt delìvc a ¡etter to

will ln once sod has ln

cailcd ¡ n{j Ëo!nFiilned 0f pìpe leakln6 {nto h-.r hasemenì, Doug Fsrni ¡fispected the proFêrty óÂ Jânug¡? 1c¡,
and prav¡d ed ruport. Mr Forni's rÈP0tt lndlrãted that h could c0me lo ñtaily conclßícns Cue t0 lack of

f¡rma tion, Dràlts¿i l€ttef tÒ Claimanf rÊñarding I.ICM inspect¡on of underground pipes ìf¡rh à snake (flmefal
does not f¡ec:e.

once

Ms, iJcil's
NDne

!va5 not a5 she has two shc cou¡d ûot piure to remcve frcm house fo¡
Correspondence wås s€ñt tÕ þts. flen ind¡cãted that she could cont¿ct US Òñce thc cats ñob longerin

¿nd \?g gdou td fn at that

ít is íit fo¡ human ì:e

Re¡ÍÊditrt¡0n began o0 January L4, 20t4, and the SeTtlemeñt provided a pBymeRt for Jumb û Baìt Òf for a guãrd,
taÍãbl;. The Suard wt¡l rëfnã¡ñ Present d!¡riôg the reñqd¡¡t¡on/ â9 íhls t5 a buslness vrt.h lnventÕry, the lir5t

rÈfiedÌstlon done by. the 5etttement. tÐÉ Bêmed¡atìon Ëornplete. ¡umþo Bä¡t has made addilional dema nd
its 8u3fd, a nd wlll bè pay¡ng ¡educed ámouni b¿¡ed upon our JtÃff co¡rput¿i¡ón. wirh TÊrry ûbtaìn the check
It{ikð drålt å lêtter of t9 the Claimâñt fo¡ rev¡ew NC¡{t. NonÊ

h¡ve rÉce¡ved fìna! reFort from 1'¡1r. Do ù8 Forní, the outs¡dê sng¡neer c6nsuftaÐt, statin& that tfiê temedlatirn cid
cãusÈ the ficoriing oltl¡e gãrîge. The ement Sent Ms. Koontz ä lener on January ?:074, gv¡nÊ lìÈf chzrceã
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åte
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rsill thê foss,
up.

January zcfl\ Cläiñ¡nt garba6e ¡nd Po¡ta problems ¡lcM,s ülficÊ, abuts
the Clã¡méntt prÕperty. t{cM and the Settlement seemed to satlsf.¡ the Claimant at that tlme, and Crafrlng

l.¡¡;¡ ncÊ lett¿r to them. Drãlted letl€r to Claímant ãnd dêlivered 2/Ot!/2074, h¿ve drã [t¿d Ðn assuránc* lctte¡theñ.
week, lVÈ{Ë irì the conißct or ropaired thc bãsemcnt he-r nol tree¡ pa¡d by NCM- f,,ltftd h¡s

m¡dÊ

thls,
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